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City, P h o n e  C om p a n y  Still 
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TIME TO PLANT TREES-IMa Is NattaMi 
IfCM will Im  plaatod acivM tha eammtry dw 
Aakbrook, Pam Brevar aad Mayar 8M  LaaUa 
dty Mlal Park.

ofTahaka,
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Abara, C«1 Rayaalda, VIcU 
plaartag a Phi Oak tiM  la tha
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NOT LOf^ ago someone gave us a new of 
office policies on sick leave for employes.Tm not 
sure of the origin, but it is a good guideline and we 
now have instituted these jxilici.es at the Lynn 
County News. Since other employers may want to 
adopt the same rules, we are reprinting the policy 
here:

TO: All personnel.
SUBJECT: New sick leave policy.
DATE: Today

It has been brought to my attention that the 
attendance record of this department is a disgrace 
to our gracious benefactor, who at your own 
request, has given you your job. Due to lack of 
consideration for your jobs with so fine d company 
as shown by such frequent absenteeism, it has 
become necessary for us to revise some of our 
policies. The following changes are in effect as of 
today.

SICKNESS: No excuse..we will no longer accept 
your doctor's statement as proof, as we believe 
that if you are able to go to the doctor, you are able 
to come to work.

DEATH. (Other than your own)...this is no 
excuse...there is nothing you can do for them, and 
we are sure that someone else with a lesser 
position can attend to the arrangements. 
However, if the funeral can be held in the late 
afternoon, we will be glad to let you off one hour 
early provided that your share of the work is ahead 
enough to keep the job going in your absence.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE: (For an operation)...We 
are no longer allowing this practice. We wish to 
discourage any thoughts that you may need an 
operation as we believe that as long as you are an 
employee here that you will need all of whatever 
you have and you should not consider having 
anything removed. We hired you as you are and to 
have anything removed would certainly make you 
less than we bargained for.

DEATH. (Your own)..This will be accepted as an 
excuse, but we would like a two weeks notice as we 
feel it is your duty to train someone else for your 
job
Also, entirely too much time is being spent in the 

rest room. In the future, we will follow the practice 
of going In alphabetical order. For instance, those 
whose names begin with ‘A ”  will go from 8 a.m. 
to 8 15 a m.. ' B" will go from 8;15 a.m. to 8:30 
am . and so on, If you are unable to go at your 
time, it will be necessary to wait until the next day 
when your turn comes again

Homemaker 
Clubs Set 
Out Trees
‘ 7  ikimk tkmi I  skmlt never 

tee m poem as lovely at a 
tree... "Joyce Kilmer 
Trees...that is what neariy 

30.000 Extension Homemak* 
er clubs are planting during 
the o f May 4^8. during 
National Extension Home
makers Week.
“ Plant a seed o f education 

and watch it grow " was the 
theme o f this project when 
Lynn County Extension
Homemakers planted a tree 
at the Mini Pa^  in Tahoka. 
There are dubs throughout 

our state that will be planting 
a “ seed o f education" to 
commensorate Extension
Homemakers and what they 
stand for...education.

Extension Homemakers 
Clubs welcome people of all 
age, regardless o f race, 
color, need, sex, or national 
origin. For more information 
about Extension Homemak
ers and how one can join or 
start a club, contact Sherry^ 
Etheredge. Box 663. Tahoka. 
79373.

Some o f the programs that 
are planned for the Exten
sion Homemakers in this 
area are “ Learning More 
About Generic Foods", Deal
ing with Stress", and 
"Understanding Facts Con
cerning Funerals” .
Cubs in Lynn County are: 

Liberty Belles, 1st Monday 
night of the month; West 
Point, 1st Thursday after
noon of the month; Tahoka 
Daisies. 2nd Monday night: 
and Draw, 2nd Tuesday 
afternoon.

Tahoka
Weather

DATE HIGH
April 30 
May I 
May 2 
May 3 
May 4 
May S 
May 6 ■
Tahoka had .12 inch o f rain 

this week.

1 LOW
89 64
85 59
77 60
70 60
83
83 58
72 45

BY DALTON WOOD
Nciiotiations between the 

City of Tahoka and General 
Telephone Co. over wording 
of a proposed new franchise 
agreement between the two 
was handed over to attorneys 
to work out following another 
meeting of phone company 
and city representatives 

, Monday night.

O.D. Hearn ol Brownfield, 
manager of General Tele
phone for this area, told the 
city council that most o f the 
changes which the city had 
requested in the franchise 
wording were acceptable to 
the company. But the com
pany is not in favor of a 
written guarantee to con
tinue extended area service 
to New Home. Wilson and 
Fletcher Carter. Hearn said.

He said the company has no 
plan to discontinue such 
service, but that company 
attorneys say these guaran
tees sh^ld not be written in 
because the Public Utilities 
Commission now has com
plete control over EAS in the 
state.
Councilmen agreed with 

Mayor Mel Leslie who said 
he would much prefer the 
guarantee of continued EAS 
be written into the franchise, 
since a promise of such 
continued service some years 
ago was made.

It was agreed to turn the

Probe Brings 
No Indictments

A 106th District Grand Jury 
Tuesday declined to indict 
anyone in its investigation of 
an altercation at a drive-in 
here recently in which a 
25-ycar-old Tahoka man and 
a city polK'cman both were 
accused.
Charges of assault on a 

police ofTicer had been filed, 
and counter-charges against 
the officer, who was sus
pended pending outcome of 
the case, were also made.

The grand jury did return 
felony driving while intoxi
cated indictments against 
two men. Named were 
Kuben Taft Lambert Jr., 41, 
o f Idalou and Francisco Mar
tinet. 42. o f Lubbock.

C.E. Ford was foreman of 
the grand jury.
Also in 106th District Court 

last week, the trial of two 
brothers accused o f shooting 
at a Tahoka man was finished 
before a jury which found 
Juan Q. and Jose Luis Ann-

iiegotiations on the franchise 
agreement over to an attor
ney fur the company and to 
Gerald Huffaker. represent
ing the city.
The company's franchise to 

operate a phone system here 
has expired and there has 
been some jockeying back 
and forth for several weeks

regarding a new franchise.
At each discussion o f a 

franchise renewal there have 
been complaints voiced by 
councilmen regarding ser
vice problems with the phone 
system here, and assurances 
of renewed efforts to give 
better service have been 
made by the company. It has

been determined, however, 
that no apparent alternative 
to phone service for the city 
exists.
The council, with all mem

bers present, also voted to 
seek bids on the first year of 
a three-year program of 
street improvements to be 
paid for by a recent bond 
vote.
A proposal by Beta Com

munications, Inc. to increase 
base cable television rates 
from S8 a month to SIO per 
month was discussed and a 
public hearing on the matter 
set for the next meeting o f 
the council June T. The 
proposal would not affect 
charges for Home Box Office 
service, since the chy has no 
control over that portion.

Tahoka Spring 
Band Concert 
Set For Friday
The Spring Band Concert 

will be held Friday. May 8. at 
i.’7;30 p.m. in the High School 
Auditorium. 5th grade 
through high school bands 
will be performing.
No admission will be charg

ed. but. donations will be 
taken with the money going 
toward the purchase of a 
band instrument trailer.

GOOD PKAt (FEETT) — Anywi^, R wm qMm m  
Wahmam lararw ar aaPn— y Tfcemn anafTafcato 
rrglanal 400 maSof Onak laat 
Tahoka haa no tndi la practico an. 
at A net hr la aaak more honora.

i (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Committees Named 
For Settlers Reunion

alia guilty of a reduced 
charge.
Jose Annalla was found 

guilty of aggravated assault 
and sentenced by Judge 
George Hansard to seven 
years prison term. Juan was 
found guilty o f reckless con
duct and sentenced to six 
months in jail.
During this past week the 

Lynn Co. Sheriff s Dept, 
investigated a burglary at the 
Haney Gin in which a tool 
box containing an assortment 
o f tools was stolen Monday 
night.
Early Sunday Morning, 

someone broke into the ice 
machine at Summitts' Gro
cery Store. No one has been 
arrested but the Sheriff s 
dept, has questioned several 
persons abcMit the incident.

JUNIOR HIGH PLAY-Thc cast ami craw af the Tahaka. Jmdar H%h Om  Act Play « a  
pirtared above. From left to right on bottom raw are Shawa Slatta aad Khk Plarea. Oa the 
bark row from left arc Joe DcU Patteraoa, Paul Kraaae, Misty Cask, Lota Plofea, Broado 
Chapa, BUI Foster, Kathy Cook aad Marta Haffsfcor. Aaotbar msmbar of tha cast aat shawa 
la Melinda SaMvaa. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Settlers Reunion for 
1961 will be held at Tahoka 
School Cafeteria on June 20. 
Registration will begin at 
10:30 a.m.
There will be no speaker; 

there will just be lots of 
visiting and eating, sponsors 
said.
The following committees 

have been appointed to get it 
all ready, with committee 
chairmen listed first;

Finance: Gerald Huffaker, 
Lester Adams. Billy Tom
linson
Cooks: Norvell Redwine, 

Maurice Huffaker, Mike 
Huffaker. Jim Bob Porter
field.
Food; Norvell Redwine, 

Maurice Huffaker. Jim Bob 
Porterfield. Horace Rogers 
Cook's Helpers: Mike Huff

aker, Billy Miller. Dan Stone, 
Jim Wells. John Curry, Mil- 
ton Edwards. Gene Ingle. 
V.F. Jones, Rush Dudgeon, 
Wayne Tekell. C if f  Gandy, 
Jim Soloroon. Martin War
ren, Doug Taylor, A.J. Jester 
Serving Assistance: Home 

Demo Club, Chamberettes

Invocation: Rush Dudgeon 
Nursing Home Plates; Milt 

Draper, Randy Redwine, 
G.W. Grogan. Don Porter
field
Serving; Wilton Payne, 

Mike Reid. Dob Connolly, 
Oran Short, V.F. Jones. Milt 
Draper, Joe Lewis. Dan 
Curry, Jim Adams. Jerry 
Ford. O iff  Thomas

Down Town Windows; Beth 
' Huffaker. Sherry Tilley, Pat 

Park
Drinks: C.W. Roberts,

Beecher Sherrod, George 
McCracken, Dub Kenley 
Wood: Billy Tonflinson, 

James Long, John Paul Law- 
son, Randy Erickson 
Registration: Jolenc Tom

linson. Chloic Jan Wells. 
Darlene Gurley, Helen Big- 
gerstaff. Florine McCracken. 
Nina Short. Mildred Sherrill. 
Helen Ellis
Pit Tender; F.E. Redwine 
Tables. Barrels aad Lum

ber: Dub Gurley. T. A. Stone. 
Tommy Stone. Danny Stone

Outside Lights: Pat Patter' 
son. Jerry Ford

Pits: Dub Gurley, Barry 
Weaver. Tommy Stone, Ran
dy Erickson. Jerry Ford

KP Outdoors; John Paul 
Law son. Dub Gurley. Tommy 
Stone. James Long. Jimmy 
Bragg. Tol Thomas. Mark 
Tekell

Plaques: John Ed Redwine
Cafeteria Tables: Custodian 

Publicity: Dalton Wood

Runners 
Going 
To Statie

Boys track stars frdm 
Wilson. New Home aad 
Tahoka qualified for the state 
tournament at Austin May 
15-16 and a New Home girl 
qualified for the state meat 
tor girls at Austin this week
end.
Eugene GrifBn of New 

Home won the 200 meters at 
regional in 23.06. aad hia 
sister. Elaine qoaMied in the 
IQQ. ■ o b q c ljjc iff ia  P i iR j t l .  
tbbd in Um 416-mctcr daall. 
just misaing a state trip.
Tim Bedaarx of Wilson won 

first in the 80O-meter rua 
with a tiate of 1:56.82. hia 
best recorded time this sea
son.
Daaay Thompson of Tahoka 

woo the regional 400-metur 
dash with a tinm at 49.63 
seconds and will go to state. 
Thompson, a junior, accomp
lished the unusual feat of a 
wia at regional by a runner 
who has no track to practice 
on. Tabaka High School has 
no track.
la regional tennis. Tahoka's 

Randall Stotts, seeded first, 
ran into an unknown toughie 
from Dalhart. David Peder
son. ia the quarter-finals aad 
lost a dose three-set match 
to miss a chance at state. 
Pederson won the first sot 
6-1. bat Stotts came back to 
wrin the second set 6-3. only 
to lose 6-4 in the third, k was 
the only dose match Peder
son had. ,as he breeied past 
two more opponents in 
straight sets to win regional.

30-YEAR PLAQUE — Mrs. Burt team  
presented to her late hnehaad ApHI 23 at 6 
af Texas Electric Ce-Operativaa. The asm 
service la Stevens was fanm the State fMBt 
Stevane, wba dM  In a ealtalmt hi Ikhte 
1  ̂twa weeks gatthm the awoai hot ynor. 
wH mosiva a inaalnllsa Bom t e  toato gesop I 
t e vane. (ITNN CO W m  NBWBI
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B> Bell) Blehop
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The month o f May is Fund 
Raising Month for Green 
Memorial Cemetery in W il
son. Contact Earl Cum
mings, Roland Stegemoeller, 
or any one o f the directors. 
Funds ate needed to pay the 
caretaker, who has done a 
very good job.

t t t
Janessa Lee, three month 

old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lee (Brenda Crowsoii) 
o f Loriane, remains hospital
ized in Santa Rosa Hospital 
in San Antonio for treatment 
o f leukemia.

- t t t
Karen Cicklhom fell from a

horse last week and is hos
pitalized for treatment o f  a 
back injury.

t t t
The Athletic Booster Gub 

will sponsor the Athletic 
Banquet in the Wilson Ele
mentary Gym, May 12, at 7 
p.m. Tickets are on sale from 
high school athletes at SS 
each. The meal will be 
catered by Southern Seas. 
Theme for the night will be 
“ Luv Ya Blu". Everyone is 
invited.

- t t t  ^ ,
The St. John Lutheran 

youth, ages 10-15, are having 
a Bake Sale on Friday. May

8, beginning at 7:30 a.m. at 
Texas Grocery. The money 
raised will help them with 
expenses for youth church 
camp this summer. The Bake 
Sale is being sponsored by 
Lutheran Brotherhood Bran
ch If4893.

t t t
The Mustang Band Boost

ers will sponsor a Trash Haul 
on May 9 to raise money for 
the band's new uniforms. 
Anyone needing their trash 
emptied should contact a 
band member or booster 
sec.. Mary Houchin. 

t t t
Wilson students have 

chosen new cheerleaders for 
next year. Tryouts were held 
April 30. with solo and group' 
competiton.
The 1981-82 High School 

Cheerleaders will be: head 
cheerleader, Lisa Steinhaus- 
er, soph.; Tonya Houchin, 
Jr.; Sharon Bednarz. soph.;

Karla Kimbrell, soph.; Sher
yl Wilke, 8th grade; and Pam 
Benavidez, 8th gra<k.
Jr. High Cheerleaders are: 

Tammy Rios, Vicki Stein- 
, hauser, Eva Ortiz, and Pam
ela Bishop. Tammy and Vklfi 
are seventh grade students, 
Eva a sixth grader, and 
Pamela a fifth grade student, 

t t t
Sheryl Angerer was recent

ly selected as Drum Major
for the Mustang Band for 
1981-82. Her assMant drum
major will be Rita Rios, 

t t t
In regional track, held over 

the weekend at South Plains 
College in Levelland. Wilson 
High School senior Tim Bed
narz won first place in the 
800 meter <Ush, with a time 
o f 1:58.82. Prelims were 
Friday, May 1, and finals 
May 2.
Other Wilson students com

peting in the regional track

Great Gifts At Parkers

<!L
For Mom (Sunday is 
her day) and for the 

high school 
graduates!

DENNE/
Hope...
fcx romance

;♦ -

Hopedohomlingflofalho- 
grarx» tor the woman who 
wanB a  bgM vet Iniy (erninirie 
scent Theresa subtle bouquet 
ofKNhvne. rote, geronam and 
hkes of the voNey. plus a  touch 
of «)ice and musk tor lartmo 
ability Its worm. sereuol.. .and 
iud ihe way you want to b e ... 
romantic

Cross Pens & Pen-Pencil 
Seb *10* Up

TO

Start a Chain Reaction 
with Speidel.

It's the ultimate accessory from Speidel Fashion neck- 
chains of shimmenng 14 Karat Gold Overlay, or ele
gant Sterling Silver.

Each neckchain features the unique Speidel Sure-On' 
closure designed for maximum sam y and convenience.

The workmanship is guaranteed for the life of every 
neckchain

Choose from an elegant assortment of styles to com
plement every fashion lotA, from the traditional to the 
trend-setting. • «

SPEIDEL. ..For Fine Fashion Jewelry.

N you wont 
tocoplur* 
K xn oorW f 
ottonHorv 

whispor.

^ N C E

Tim ^ x  
\  W atdhes,

r

D a j/ tim . 'P a A J e e ^  ^ h a tm a c 4 /
TAHOKA PH. 998-4300

Free Gift Wrapping

event were Jay Ross, Randy 
Hall, Donald Frcitag, BUIy 
Bishop, Kendall Wilke, and 
Joey Valasquez. WUaon was 
represented in the 16(X) 
meter relay, 800 meter dash, 
100 meter dash, 400 meter 
relay, and long jump. Track 
coach is Bert Vandiver, 

t t t
Donald Freitag, a senior at 

Wilson High School, placed 
third in the regional UlL 
Science Meet at Levelland. 
He will compete in the state 
meet this weekend in Austin, 

t t t
Elections were held April 29 

for Wilson FHA officers for 
1981-82. The following of
ficers were elected: presi
dent- Ginger Kimbrell; vice 
president- Norma Cantu; 2nd 
vice pres. - Karla Kimbrell; 
3rd vice pres. Angie Wilke; 
4th vice pres.- Ricky Kahlich; 
5th vice pres.- Tonya Houch
in; secretary - Tonda Klaus; 
treasurer • Sharon Bednarz; 
and historian and parlimen- 
tarian • Rita Rios.
FHA Perwn o f the Month, 

for the last six months are 
Nov. • Tracy Bartley; Dec. - 
Paige Bishop; Jan. .-Debra 
Hagens: Feb. and March- 
Rita Rios; April • Fabian 
Gutierrez.
The FHA Spring Banquet 

will be held in the Elemen
tary Gym. Tuesday. May 19. 
The meal will be catered by ' 
Southern Seas.

t t t
The Wilson Mustang Band 

presented their Spring Band. 
Concert on Sunday after
noon. May 3. in the WUson 
School Auditorium. Select
ions chosen for presentation 
by the high school band were 
Ticoneroga, Sonus Ventor- . 
um. Theme from Dallas. 
March June, and Phythm of 
the Winds. Sheryl Angerer 
gave a bass clarinet solo 
entitled. Scherzo Fanastique. 
She was accompanied on the 
(Aano by band director. Mrs. 
Antha Holt. Sweet Caroline, 
Little Mac, and March for a 
Festive Occasion were pre
sented by the Jr. High Band. 
The 5th grade band played 
Down in the Valley and Time 
in a Bottle-
All Regton Band members 

were announced. They are 
seniors Debbie Daniell and 
Donald Freitag. Sheryl An
gerer. a junior, and seventh 
grade student Mark Bunch.
Special awards were given 

to Lora Schneider. Sth grade 
band; Brian Wright, Jr. High 
Band; and Debbie Daniell. 
high school band.
Last week the High School 

Band competed at Scagraves 
in UlLCoocen Contest. They 
received a Division II for 
their contest numbers and a 
Division I in sight reading. 
The Junior High Band will 
travel to Petersburg for their 
contest on May 8.

ttt
This year's varsity cheer

leaders (1960-81) have jack
ets to sell. Prices for these 
blue Mustang jackets vary. 
For more information, call 
628-2921.

Hospital 
Week Is 
Scheduled

NHS Takes Tnp
National Honor Society

May IM S , 1981 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY-Biscuit. Bacon, 
Diced Pears. Milk 
TUESDAY- Waffle w Butter 
& Syrup, Grape Juice, Milk 
WEDNESDAY-Muffin. Ap
plesauce, Milk 
THURSDAY- Cereal and 
Toast, Orange Juice. Milk 
FRIDAY- Cinnamon Toast. 
Raisins, Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Meatloaf, Spin
ach, Potatoes. Cornbread, 
Raisins, Chocolate Chip 
Cookie. Milk
TUESDAY- Fried Chicken w 
Cream Gravy, Cream Potato
es. English Peas, Hot Rolls, 
Orange Jello w Pineapple, 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- German 
Sausage, Red Beans. Potato 
Salad, Cornbread. Peanuts, 
Pear Half. Milk 
THURSDAY-Tuna Salad. 
Veg. Beef Soup, Crackers, 
Apple Crisp. Milk 
FRIDAY- Westernburger, 
French Fries. Carrot Sticks, 
Pickle Sphere. Catsup, Plain 
Cake w Chocolate Icing. Milk

The National Honor Society 
o f Tahoka High School went 
to Ingram, to the Lazy Hills 
Guest Ranch April 25. They 
enjoyed swimming, playing 
tennis, and riding horses.
NHS would like to thank 

everyone for supporting us in 
our fund raising projects, if 
not for your support this trip 
would not have Iwen possible 
our special thanks to Mrs. 
Burks for being our sponsor 
and helping us so much.
Those members attending 

were: Bryan Simpson. Ricky 
Huckaby, Stina firyson, Lela 
Jo Strickland, Karen Stew
art, Kim Havens, Denise 
Dodson, Melanie McNeely,

Renfroe Namet 
Sales Managef
James A. Renfroe has been 

appointed Southwest Region
al Sales Manager for Buah- 
Hog Continental Gin. While 
officing in Lubbock, Renfroe 
will serve the ginnera o f 
Texas, Oklahoma, and New 
Mexico. Renfroe’ s appoint
ment coincides with the ex- 
pi(nsion o f facilities at the 
Lubbock office.
Renfroe and his wife Judy 

reside at 5702 74th St. in 
Lubbock.

Ctemn
M cQ e

Denise Ehlers, Barbara 
Owens, Tammy Owen, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Burks.

Services fa 
(Addie) Me 
Grassland w 
nesday at 2: 
Grassland (  
Nazarene. ( 
Rev, Tom ’ 
Rev. Ed Por 
Okla., and R

Vision studies show that 
your sight distance shrinks 
the faster you go. At 20 miles 
per hour a driver can identify 
objects 80 feet further away 
than he can at 60 miles per 
hour.
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' ’ Texas Is Looking Well Into 
The Future" will be the 
theme of Lynn County Hos
pital's celebration o f Texas 
Hospital Week May 10-16.
"W e  think our 1981 Texas 

Hospital Week theme fitting
ly describes the commitment 
o f our hospital staff to im
prove the future health of our 
community," said John 
Brooks, administrator.
"W e  devote our fullest 

resources to providing the 
best possible health care 
today. We know that we have 
to look to the future to find 
even better ways to care as 
patients' and the com
munity's needs change."
One o f the ways Lynn 

County Hospital is going to 
update and care for the 
community _ health needs is 
by obtaining a two-bed heart 
monitor system through the 
work o f the Hospital Aux
iliary "and the generosity of 
the public." The new heart 
monitor equipment will be 
ordered this week and should 
be installed within 90 days. 
Brooks said.
The hospital is also trying to 

hold down costs as much at 
possible, he reported.
Texas Hospital Week is 

sponsored by the Texas Hos
pital Attn, to foster better 
oommunkationt and under
standing between hospitals 
and their patients, employ
ees and the community.

Mayor Mel Leslie issued a 
proclamation designating the 
observance in Tahoka.

[ | T ’

Zero Turning Radius saves time and energy
How? H wipaa out waote bmUou. Quick pivot turuo koop you UMwIng ovocy 

Conors don’t slow you down; N trims as you mow. A singlo tun lilmo doso 
Umlocapo footuios timl normally domoud baud trim or oxpatt mows
Notice • wHh ZTR MowbOHy, ao bock ami forth, ao dalch/brako/shift. DIXON ov 
report that mowtno tlmo la ofton cut in bain

The real test of mowbility is how it leaves your lawn.
Smooth, doon cut. Mlnfanlioo goughig and srolphi 

ovon In toB or dowy grass. Low cantor of gravity pin 
bolpo protoct tarf. Loovoo your lawn a groan voK^ < 
time foryontodf!

No wt 
oar wolgbt Uoo adda Ir 
rpot... and Uavos yon

Curry’s Commuter &'Lawnmower
Sales & Service

727 Lockwood 99S4779

Support AR Lymi 
County Merrbants

It's time to send Mom our FTD

B ia  H u a  Bouquet.
M o th e r 's  D a y  is  
S u n d a y  M a y  10."̂

Delight ht‘r w ith 
the exclusive FTD 
hand-dtK:orattKl 
ceram ic lx)w l filU*rl

p?

with beautifu l 
fresh flowers. 

For Mom , it's 
the bt*st huR 

of all.

Plants • Corsages • Silk Arrangements
We have a new variety of hydrangeas available 

this year in vivid red, pink and blue

House Of Flowers
1 3 1 7  A v e  J

ir| i j i  I I sriij if r ifjlit.
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Obituaries
Clemmie
McCleskey
Services for Gemmie- 

(Addie) McGesky, 82 of 
Grassland were held Wed
nesday at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Grassland Oiurch of the 
Nazarene. Officiating were 
Rev. Tom Moore, pastor. 
Rev. Ed Porter o f Elk City,

son o f Tahoka.
Burial was in Grassland 

Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home.

Mrs. McCleskey died at 
8:30 p.m. Sunday in Lub
bock's Methodist Hospital 
following a brief illness.

Born Oct. 16. 1898, in Hood 
County, Texas, she married 
W.G. McCleskey Jan. 4, 
1914. He died in 1980. They 
moved to Lynn County in

NOTICE

For extremely low cost 
insurance to cover your 
indebtedness on SBA, 
FHA and etc. loans, call 

J.A. Pebsworth 
998-4546

or Jeanell Edwards 
998-5162

1943 from Fisher County. 
She attended the Church of 
the Nazarene.
Survivors include her 

daughter, Mrs. Ted (Jo Nell) 
McDonald o f Royal City, 
Wash.; two sons, l^ n a rd  of 
Chulavista, Calif., and C.O. 
"H oo lie " o f Grassland; a 
sister, Ruth Harris o f Fort 
Worth; a brother, Joe Sparks 
o f Santo; nine grandchildren; 
20 greatgrandchildren; and 
two great-great-grandchild
ren.

Pallbearers were Delbert, 
Carlos. Kurt, Kent and 
Kevin McCleskey and Steven 
McDonald.

Joe Sanchez
'N

Services for Joe Sanchez, 
16, o f O'Donnell were held at 
11 a.m. Wednesday in St. 
Pius' Catholic Church in 
O'Donnell with Father Rod
ney Howell officiating.
Burial was in O'Donnell 

Cemetery.
Sanchez died at 12:01 a.m. 

Monday following an auto
mobile accident about one 
mile south o f O'Donnell. 
Justice o f the Peace Fred 
Vera pronounced Sanchez 
dead at the scene.

He is survived by his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Sanchez o f O'Donnell; four 
sisters, Anna Wonder of

KEEP YOUR CAR RUNNING GOOD AND LOOKING GREAT!

HIGHEST QUALITY

BODY WQRK AND 
AUTO MECHANICS

NIASE CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS

A T

Bray Chevrolet Company
998-4544

"W e  Service What We Sell You; Wc Do Whal We Tell You."

G M  QUALITY 
SBMCE/RARTS

:t.

‘autifu l 
wers. 
)m, it's 
.*st h u g

Its

O C K V I S ^ / r M K I 9

G E N E I U a  l iO T O B S  n o r r S  D IV IS IO N  

Keep th it great GM feeling with genuine GM parts!

Torrington, Wyo,, Lilly Tre
vino of Moorehead. Minn., 
and Salestina Sanchez and 
Nora Sanchez both o f O'Don
nell; a half sister, Fannie 
Jimenez o f Houston; four 
brothers. Lge R. lU of 
O'Donnell, Martin o f Sea- 
graves and Robert and 
Charles o f O'Donnell; three 
half brothers, Steve Ferrato 
o f Lamesa and Fred Gonzales 
and George Jimenez, both of 
O'Donnell.

Bacyle Salmon
Services for Bacyle Salmon, 

37, o f Canadian were held' 
April 29, at Blackbum-Shaw 
Memorial Chapel in Amarillo 
with Jack Outhier, a Groom 
Church o f Christ minister, 
officiating.

Burial was in Llano Ceme
tery in Amarillo.
Salmon was pronounced 

dead at 4:42 p.m. Sunday at 
his residence by Justice of 
the Peace Frankie Hill, who 
ruled death was by a self- 
inflicted gunshot wound.
He had been a Hemphill 

County deputy sherifr for 
about four months before 
resigning April 19 and also 
was employed with Chap
arral Forklift. He lived in 
Amarillo for 15 years before 
moving to Canadian. 
Survivors include his wife, 

Judy; two sons, Chad and 
Troy, both o f Amarillo; his 
mother. Mary Beth Hill of 
Groom; a half-brother, Char
les Hill o f Groom: a half- 
sister, Marilyn wilde- of 
Louisiana; and his grand
mother, Mrs. C.B. Davis of 
Dimmitt.
Pallbearers were John Dud

ley Edwards. Kenneth 
Wilde. 'Billy Briggs. John 
Edwards. Jim Kingston and 
Jerry Shive.

Nathan C. 
Evans
Services for Nathan C. 

Evans. 74. o f 3011 58th St. 
Lubbock, were held Thurs
day. April 27, in the Elgin 
Avenue Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Larry Stallings, 
pastor; the Rev. Johnnie 
Johns, associate pastor; and 
the Rev. Ken Flowers, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Brownfield, officiating.
Burial was in Resthaven 

Memorial Park.
Evans died at 11:15 a.m. 

Tuesday at South Plains Di
alysis Center after a lengthy 
illness.

entry 
Chek-Plu$
The checking account 
with a plus for you.
Sentry Chek-Plus is an iriterest bearing checking 
account that pays you 5V4% interest (the maximum - 
permitted by law) on your account’s average 
balance.
If you maintain a $500 average^balance, Chek-Plus 
is FREE. If your account falls below an average of 
$500, of course, there is a service charge. In every ' 
case, however, your funds earn maximum interest 
from the day of deposit.
It’s easy to open a Chek-Plus account. Arid we’ll pay 
you to use it. Visit any Sentry Savings office 
for details.

« 9 6

SiNTRYSAVINOS
Tahoka

1900 Lockwood • 998-458fr
Joy Brookshire, Mgr.

Home Office Slaton, TX • Member FSLIC

The Palestine native was a 
farmer and a bookkeeper. He 
married Muriel Miller Dec. 
1. 1937, in Brownfield. He 
was a deacon at Elgin 
Avenue Baptist Giurch and 
lived in Lubbock the past 
four years.
Survivors include his wife; a 

son, Jim Byron Evans of 
Lubbock; a daughter, Elaine 
Hawkins of West Point; a 
brother, Olen Evans of 
Brownfield: two sisters. Mrs. 
Wayne Mullins of Brownfield 
and Mrs. Robert Chambliss 
o f Plains; and three grand
children.

Willene White
Services for Willene Lee 

White. 67, o f O'Donnell were 
held at 10:30 a.m. Wed
nesday in the O'Donnell 
Church o f Christ with Leslie 
Mickey, minister, officiating.
Burial was in O'Donnell 

Cemeterv under direction o f 
White Funeral Home.
Mrs. White died about noon 

Sunday at her residence. 
Justice o f the Peace Cliff 
Lambert ruled the death was 
o f natural causes.

She was a native o f O'Don
nell and attended school in

LYNN COUNTY NEWS. THURSDAY. MAY 7, IM l, PAGB i
O'Donnell and Tahoka. She SCOUTS CHOP WEEDS
married B.N. White in Ar- 
tesia, N.M. The couple 
moved to Lynn County in 
1965 from Lovington, N.M.

Suivivors include her moth
er. Mrs. I.H. (Lula) Roye o f 
O'Donnell; a daughter. Jac
queline D. Gendenon o f 
DeRidder, La.; and four 
grandchildren.

Cub Scouts o f Den 1 hoed 
weeds at the Tahoka Cham
ber o f Commerce caania 
patch last week, with cham
ber members also wofking. 
Among Cubs working were 
Dallas WiUiams, Charles 
Hager, Moses Tijerina, Val
entine DeLeon and Billy 
Wright.

The girth o f the African baobab tree is so great, that 
one hes been hollowed out and used as a bus shelter.

TUMEX 
WATCHES

2 5 ^ 1
Pick dressy and sport 
styles, or ca lendar 
w a tch es  in round or 
oval shaptes. Choose 
bracelets or stretch 
bands.

W* - V

%

NEW LADIES

TANK TOPS
$ 2 ^ 9

\  \ 1

EFFICENT HAIR D ^ R S

9?
LARGE SIZE

BATH TOWEL
$ j 9 7

IVOMEN'S VINYL WEDGE SCUFFS
Easy-fitting, leather-look  vinyl, 
w ith vam ps Hv 3 d ifferent styles.
Braided or perforated. C h o ice  
of colors. S izes  5 to  10.

ALUMINUM FOLDING CHAIRS
Sturdy, ligh w e igh t tubular a l
uminum fram es w ith  colorfu l 
w ebbod  seats and backs. Strortg 
and durabta, great for lawn artd 
patio.

LADIES

PANTY HOSE
5 PAM IN 

PKG. PKG.
3 PAM  

M PACK

P O M - l t o M

SOX
^ 2 ^  PACK

PRETTY PASnL 
W ALn GOWNS

NYLON TRICOT BRAS
Padded  and unpadded luster ny
lon in crisscross and plunge 
styles. W h ite  in s izes  34-40B . C.

W hat a great gift for 
M oth e ii It's nylon, 
lacy artd fem im e or 
s leek ly  ta ilored. A  
sure way to  t>edtime 
Lwauty. S -M -L

Assorted Small Appliances

7 PC
SILVERSTONE® COOKWARE SH

Saucepan, griddle, 7VS" 
fry pan, 10 ”  covered  fry 
pan. Plus nylon spoon 
and spatula. , WORK-SAVING

GOLDTONE 
PHOTO FRAMES

COCOA BUTTER

LOTION
16 OZ 9||00

Free Gift Wrapping

WHITE FLAT OR FITTED

SHEETS
^ 4 * ^  e a c h

L a n k f o r d ' s
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By LENDA WOOD 
The phrase ‘ ‘praise the 

Lord" turns some folks off. 
And of course I understand 
why h does when it is used 
by folks who are not really 
sincere when they say it, and

if their lives show forth 
something other than Chris
tian virtues. But if these 
words are used sincerely and 
with the intent to really 
praise the Lord and to be 
thankful for what He's doing 
in our lives, then it should be 
edifying.

Some o f these same folks 
don't seem to mind hearing a 
bunch o f curse words or 
seeing on tv some shady or 
indecent movie, etc.

Hearing a person use 
curse words in their conver
sations really turns me off. 
And knowing that a coach or 
teacher or someone in the 
position o f working with

. young people who uses a lot 
o f profanity really turns me- 
off! Certainly nothing good 
can come from using profan
ity.

A good friend of mine, 
several years ago, who liked 
to say "praise the Lord" and 
"hallelujah”  (and she was 
really sincere), said that if 
those words bothered some 
people, they'd better get 
used to them if they plan to 
go to heaven, 'cause there’ ll 
be lots o f words like that 
used there.

I'd rather be remembered 
as a person who says "praise 
the Lord", than one who 
curses every other breath.

MRS. JACK CLEMENTS nee BRENDA MOYER

Brenda M oyer - Jack Clements 
Vows Exchanged A t 2J Ranch

^ R ^ e m b e r  M o t h e r

^ o d ie rl M ay 10
Remember Mother with a gift of 
Rumell Stover Cendiet, beautifully 

.gift wrapped for Mother’ Day. 
Cbooae from our variety of choco
lates including the delicious 1 lb. 
Assorted Chocolates $5.60 and 
the beautifully wrapped 1V4 lb.

t Gift Box $8.00, which are pic
tured above.'
A  gift of good taste, Mother’s, 
Aunts, and Grandmother’s are 
sure to love. *

C A N D I E S

Tahoka Drug

Wedding vows were ex
changed by Brenda Ann 
Moyer and Jack Wayne 
Clements in 'a double ring 
ceremony, Saturday, April 
25. The ceremony took place 
at the 2 J Ranch at Mangum, 
Okla., in a secluded valley on 
the ranch, called ‘ Meditation 
Hollow'. Rev. Jack Lee of 
Hart, Texas officiated.
Parents of the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Moyer 
o f Pampa. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Clements o f New Home.
Carleen Moyer o f Pampa 

served her sister as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Kathy Nunneley and Shirley 
Buck, sisters o f the groom, 
and Della Moyer, sister-in- 
law of the bride.
Bcsi man was Jack Clem- 

cnis. father o f the groom. 
Groomsmen were Mike Nun
neley and Mike Buck, broth
er-in-laws of the groom, and 
Jim Moyer, brother of the 
bride.

Donna Lee of Hart register-

P la n te r  H e a d q u a rte rs
New and Used Equipment

r
NEW PLANTERS:

IH 82-Row Buster Planter
IH 92 8-Row Cycio Planter
IH 87 Blackland, Rex Bed Planter
IH 95 Bed Planters
Cole Bed Planters
Gage Wheels for IH 295 Flex and 71 Flex John Deere Planters.

USED PLANTERS:
Tye 3-Row Upright Planter
John Deere flURow Buster Planter 5x7- Bar Dual Gaqe Wheels 
John Deere 8-Row Buster Planter Double 2 1/2 Bar - Dual Gaqe 
Wheels **
John Deere 60 Series Upright Planter 8-Row, Not on Bar but we can 
put on bar.

GANG HOES: ROD WEEDERS:
R & J Gear Drive 
M.W. Hydraulic 
Folding Service Available

SAND FIGHTERS: Sam Stevens, P. & D.

ed the guests. All musical 
selections were pre-recorded 
and played over a sound- 
system.'
The bride and groom's, 

mothers led the wedding 
party to the site of... the 
wedding in a Horse drawn 
buggy. The bridal attendants 
followed in a gaily painted 
confederate army iruup wa
gon drawn by two Belgian 
horses. The groom and his 
parly came from the opposite 
direction on horseback, they 
dismounted and waited for 
the bride who arrived in ^ 
beautilul black buggy drawn 
by two white horses. The 
wedding pany then proceed
ed to the spreading oak tree 
where vows were exchanged.

I he bride chose a candle
light dress of old fashioned 
style, designed by Gunny 
Sax. Sheer lace outlined the 
high neckline and formed a V 
where it was banded with 
lace. The dress was styled 
with Leg O'Mutton sleeves 
tapering down into tight 
Fitting lace from elbows to 
wrists. Her bridal hat was of 
a western look with a short 
veil. Her bouquet was yellow 
roses, daisies, and baby's 
breath with bright green 
ribbon streamers.
The bride's attendants wore 

ealkx} dresses o f yellow, 
blue, green, red. and black.
I hey each carried a long 
stem yellow rose.
Jack attended school at 

Guilford University in. 
Greensboro. N.C.. where he 
studied Criminology. Brenda 
got her degree in Crimin
ology at Michigan State Uni
versity. The couple plan to 
live at the 2J Ranch at 
Mangum. where Jack is 
ranch foreman.
The bride and groom left 

the wedding site in a buggy 
to return to the main ranch 
house where guests were 
treated to a barbecue and
reception.
The wedding party and 

friends were treated to an old 
fashioned Fish fry on Friday 
night, hosted by the groom's 
parents.

Pioneer 
Club

Ash-WilfMm 
Wedding Is 
Saturday

Miss Carolyne Eater Ash 
and John Lester Wilson will 
be married Saturday, May 9, 
1981 at 1 p.m. in the Minter 
Lane Church o f Christ build-. 
ing located at 2502 Minter 
Lane, Abilene, Texas. 
Carolyne is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ray 
Ash o f Grassland.
Friends and relatives o f the 

couple are invited to attend.

Lynn County 
Hospital Aux. MARILYN THOMAS • GREGORY SALLEY VA J

The hospital auxiliary met 
in regular session, Tuesday, 
May 5. at 9 a.m. in the 
hospital cafeteria.
The purchase o f a heart 

monitor was discussed. The 
auxiliary voted unanimously 
to recommend to the Hospit
al Board to purchase a Hew
lett-Packard machine.
The auxiliary encourages 

memorials and honorariums 
in order that other needed 
equipment might be pur
chase.

Meeting adjourned with 
president stating next meet
ing will be Tuesday. June 2.

; Thomas - Salley 
To Be Married August 22

Marilyn Thomas and Gregory Lynn Salley wish to announce 
their engagement upcoming wedding plans. Miss Thomas is a 
graduate o f Tahol^s High School and attends Texas Tech 
University. She is the -granddaughter o f Mrs. Clyde F. 

. Thomas o f Tahoka.
Salley is a graduate of Crosbyton High School and Texas 

Tech University with a B.B.A. in Accounting. He is employed 
with Edwin E. Merriman and Co.. CPA's in Lubbock. His 
parents are Rev. and Mrs. Henry L. Salley o f Paducah.
The couple plan an August 22 wedding in St. Luke’ s United 

Methodist Church in Lubbock.

 ̂ . For classified ads.
Call 998-4888 ' Mr. and I 

the engage 
Keith L. B< 
-Sherry is 
employed i 
Lubbodi's 
Safeway.  ̂
The cou^ 

Church in I

n«9a< Sport Coupe

New 19B1 Reg;als, Lhniteds, LeSabre, 
Riverias and Park Avenue in stock.

(

Come In And Look!

Ken lhat Onet CBi Italing 
Wm Oennlne O f ISzts

We will be taking two buses 
o f senior citizens to Wayland 
Baptist College in Plainview. 
Thursday. May 7. at 7:30 
a.m. They have planned a 
big day called Fun Carnival. 
Our outstanding senior citi
zen is Mrs. Edgar Ham
monds.
May 8”  Sherry Etheredge 

will bring a program on 
"Economy Und^ground" at 
I p.m. At 2:30 we will have a 
birthday party for all those 
who have birthdays in May. 
Cake and punch will be 
served.
May ll-B lood  pressure 

check.
May 13- Social Security 

man will be here at 9 a.m. 
May 13-Renigo Payne from 
Lubbock will give a program 
on coupon saving, this will be 

' an interesting program with 
lots o f tips on saving money. 
May 11 ••'Ht are taking all 
who would like to go to 
Crosbyton to see a solar 
home.

DRIVE A NEfV BUICK 
A T  McCo r d ’S AND
YOU’LL WANT TO 

KEEP ON 
DRIVING ONE!

McCORD MOTOR CO
TAMOKA. TEXAS

tA L  M O T O K f  U N I  O f  P M I  C A R !
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New Home 
Tracksters 
Go To State
New Home High School will 

be represented in state track 
competition in Austin this 
year by a brother-sister com
bination. Eugene CrifTin won 
first in the 200 meter dash 
while Elaine Griffin will 
travel to state competition in 
the 100 yard dash. Coached 
by James Wall and Hiram 
Sharp respectively, the Griff
ins won in regional compe
tition to advance to the state 
competition in Austin.

Eugene and Elaine are the 
children of Elbert and Carol 
Griffin.

22
0 announce 
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SHEUY McCLELLAN-KElTH BORAH

Sherry McClellan-Keith Borahs 
To Be Married June 12

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Williams and Dub McClellan announce 
the engagement o f their daughter, Sherry Nell McCellan, to 
Keith L. Borah, spn of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Borah.
■ Sherry is a graduate o f Tahoka High School and is now 
employed at Parks Printing Company.' Keith is a graduate of 
Lubbock's Monterey High School and is now employed at 
Safeway. - ,  ^ ,
The coupe will be married June 12 at The Bethany Bapist 

Church in Lubbock.

Shop with your 
Lynn County Merchants

May 11-15,1981 
MONDAY Meat Loaf w Cre
ole Sauce. Potato Salad, Cole 
Slaw, Roll, Butter, Apple 
Cobbler, Milk
TUESDAY-Broiled Liver, 
Potato Rounds, Mixed Vege
tables, Roll, Butter, Canned 
Apricots, Milk
WEDNESDAY-Baked Ham. 
Pinto Beans, Lettuce, Tom
ato, Carrot Salad w Dressing. 
Combread, Butter, Pineap
ple Upside Down Cake. Milk 
THURSDAY-Oven Fried 
Chicken, Cream Gravy. But
tered Rice, Buttered Broco- 
lli. Roll, Butter, Raisin Cook
ies, Milk
FRIDAY- Salmon Cakes. 
Scalloped Potaotes. Carrots 
and Peas, RolL Butter, Tar
ter Sauce, Bread Pudding. 
Milk

i

t ,

I.H. Brand 
Rotary Hoe Bearings

FHs J. D., Yetter & M & W

........................................................  ............... ................ $4.20 ea.
Buy 10 to 2 9 . ; ............................................................................... ...$4.00ea.
Buy 30 to 4 9 ........................................................................................$3.80 ea
Buy 50 to 7 9 ........................................................................................... .

BuySOorm ore..........................  ........................ ....................... $3.40ea.
Rod Wecdcr Bearings ....................................................................$14.00 ea.

Rod Weeder Bearings 
*14^ each

limillMTIOMAL'
aMucwmiuu
IQINPMHIIT

Wade Farm Implement, Inc.
Tahoka

Ph 9B»4S58 or 998-4S59

tiff-

MR. AND MRS. CURTIS S'HCE

Shirley Fowler - Curtis Stice 
Exchange Wedding Vows

Shirley Ann Fowler and 
Curtis Dale Stice exchanged 
wedding vows Saturday, 
April 18, at 2 p.m. in a 
double ring ceremony at 
First Baptist Church of 
Tahoka. Rev. Don Cass 
officiated at the ceremony.

Parents o f the couple are 
John and Marie Fowler of 
Peotone, Illinois and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Dale' Stice of 
Tahoka.
The bride was given in 

marriage by her brother, 
Anthony W.^ Fowler of 
Tahoka: "
The bride wore a formal 

length gown designed by 
Jessica o f Gunne Sax and 
sewn by the mother o f the 
groom. She wore a candle
light gown with a twelve 
gored skirt stitched to .,a 
princess seamed bodice 
which was highlighted by 
pearl buttons. The gown was ■ 
accented by a matching 
maxi length veil framed in 
embroidered lace by Lou- 
nette. She carried a Lisl

Garden Club 
Presents
Flower Show. >

The Tahoka Garden Gub is 
presenting “ Singing Into 
Spring” , a Standiard Flower 
Show, on Thursday, May 14, 
from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the 
Lyntegar Hospitality Room. 
The public is invited.
T h m  will be two divisions. 

Horticulture and Design. 
Anyone may enter the Horti
culture Division. Container 
grown planu and hanging 
baskets will also be shown.

In the Design Division there 
will be a section for children 
from 3rd through 6th grades. 
There will also be a men’ s 
section and a novice section, 
the latter for ladies who have 
never entered a flower show 
or won a blue ribbon.

Entries will be received 
from 9 to 11:30 a.m. Thurs
day. May 14.
Judges and dub members  ̂

will have lunch together at 
11:30 at Tahoka Cafeteria, 
if you want further infor

mation pteasc call 327-5363 
or 998-4602.

r _

A l i J N l V  Ju A sI^ A a  JL

You are invited to help make 
Our Second Birthday Celebration 

a very Special Occasion 
on Saturday, the ninth o f May!

We have a great selection of 
Mothers Day Gifts

I S l i l  i v e j VISA-MASTERCHARGE 9 9 H -4 0 0 1

bouquet of white carnations, 
small pink carnations, white 
daisies and baby’ s breath.
Mrs. Eva DeLeoo o f Tahoka 

attended as matron of honor. 
She wore a pink formal 
length gown with matching 
fringed silk embroidered 
shawl. .
Best man was Roger G oe of 

Tahoka.
Mrs. Pattie McMillan regis

tered the guests.
Ushers were Darrell Craig 

and Kirby Shearer, both of 
Tahoka. ,

Mrs. Hazel Bennett pre
sented ‘organ music and 
accompanied Mrs. Patty Goe 
as she sang “ W e’ve Only 
Just Begun.”
A reception followed the 

ceremony in Fellowship Hall. 
^Scrving at the wedding table • 
were Miss Susan Meeks of 
Tahoka. and Mrs. Barbara 
Schrader, sister o f the 
groom, of Marble Falls.
Miss Sandra Stice. sister of 

the groom, and- Miss Leah 
DeLeon passed out Thank 
You scrolls as J.P.. Stice, 
brother o f the groom, passed 
out rice bags.

After a short wedding trip, 
the couple will reside in 
Tahoka. ^

When the rear of your car 
starts to skid. K’ s important 
to make steering corrections 
promptly. If the rear has 
swung around more than 20 

'to  25 degrees there’ s little 
chance of recovery.

Thank You
Words cannot express my 

deep appreciation and thanks 
for the prayers, visits, cards, 
phone calls, flowers, gifts. 
Love Gift Money Tree, and 
food. The ones who came to 
the hospital for the surgery 
and other kindness shown us 
while 1 was in the hospital 
and since I have come home. 
Thank each o f you and God 
bless you.
-Ethel and Arthur Adams

49-ltp

WMcat
M fe .

6MllauS.oaUJL87
L e ig h t o n  Knox Jr.
★  Treflan Rigt BuUt 

iflSume Tanks 
★  Ceneral Spray Equipment 

★  WUdeat 3-Wheelers

Phone 327-S602_______
We would like to express 

our thanks for all the kind
ness shown us during the 
loss o f our husband and 
father. Frank Gdnzales.
Thank you for the food, 

cards and flowers.
May God bless each of you.

Amelia Gonzales 
and Family 

19-ltp

W OMEN’ S SOFTBALL 
MEETING PLANNED

There will be a meeting at 
7:30 p.m. today (Thursday) 
at the First National Bank 
meeting room which will be 
the last time for players to 
sign up for the women’s 
softball league. Coaches and 
teams will be chosen, and 
everyone is asked to attend.

after you aaa 
your doctor,

brir>g ^ u r  
orascription to

V a u t f f i  V a A / ce t 'P h a tm a a ^
TXHOxa an 9«>tt,*3oo

BRAND NEW MODINC
* . • • ' <

R AD IATO R S
FOR MOST CARS AND TRUCKS

RE-CORE PRICES

Farm Bearings, Filters 
Hydraulic Hoses

Flan^an’s Auto Parts
1313 Lockwood

For that som eone sp ecia l. . .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA

Salutes All Mothers

On Their Special Day 
Sunday

M e m b e r

FDK f  \ n  i r
S L R \ I([ 

L B AN K  i

'^Helping You Change Things For The HeUer*



LOTS OF AWAKDS — Lyaa-GaRa Cawty Fana l aaaaa lacaKarf dw tap agaacy award for 
Ore laauraBce at the district m Im  Bwotlag for Tana Fana Bareaa bat we^. Jerry Reyaolda, 
right, also won indivMaal awards for Top Fha Agaat aad Top Caaaahy Ageat. Agency 
Manager Fat Green, left, won the “Cock of the W all”  Award far hidivIdiHd Life Insnrance 
Production, plus an award for Top Life Production aaMag agency managers.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Museum Plans 
Pioneer Day
When Lynn County pion

eers meet here for their 
annual reunion on Saturday. 
June 20. the Pioneer Mus
eum will hold an all-day open 
house from 9 a.m. to S p.m., 
the museum board decided 
at a meeting Monday night.

CAREER SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

Farm Bureau insurance is 
looking for a few good 
people' ■ to help sell and 
^rvice established farm 
and ranch accounts in Lynn 
County. Our people aver
age over S20.000.00 their 
first year, and more each 
year thereafter. Three year 
training program. No tra
vel. IbO hours of company 
paid classroom training, 
if you are interested in 

hard work and a rewarding 
future, call for an inter
view.

Pat Green 
Agency Manager 

Farm Bureau 
(8061990-4320

19-tfc

This year, local artist Bill 
Craig will display some o f his 
bronze cast and welded 
sculpture and paintings on 
special invitation from the 
museum board. Refiesh- 
ments will be served all day, 
states Mrs. Madeline Hegi. 
program chairman.
Also, that day the annual 

museum membership meet
ing will be held for. the 
election o f three directors to 
succeed outgoing board 
members. Craig, Hegi. and 
Mrs. Lennie Redwine, the 
latter serving the unexpired 
term of the late Mrs. Bernice 
Roberts.

Maurice Huffaker, farm 
implement exhibit chairman, 
announced he has a number 
of team-days implements 
spotted which he ^ p e s  to 
have on display by time of 
the Pioneer Reunion.
A lavatory with brass 

faucets from the court house 
erected in 1916 has been 
given for the dental office 
display by Lynn County 
Judge, Melvin Burks.

A large number of books of 
pioneering school days and a 
few pictures have been don
ated by Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Curry. Most of the books

Hi-Pro Feeds
For yoor Hi-Pro stock show calf feed needs. CaU 

us today.

924-7341
Texas Pellet Products 

New Home

DISDB-MRIOir
^  PAT GREEN 
Lynn County Fann Bureau

Q . T h« r«  s M m s  to  b«  v o ry  l it t b  g a m b b  In in su ra n ce  • 
a ith a r fo r  th a  p o lic y  h o ld a r o r th a  co n tp a n y . W h y?
A . Y o u 're  qu ite  righ t. N e ither the com pany nor the pohcy 
holder takes a garnb le in an insurance transaction  because 
o f a person em ployed by the insurance com pany w ith  the 
rather un like ly  )Ob title  o f actuary. A  rather h igh-ca libre 
sta tistic ian , the actua ry  has stud ied , in  considerab le  depth, 
riak p robab ilitie s, together w ith  the taws of averages and 
the ever-changirrg fa c to rs  w h ich  a ffect insurance such  as 
m edical advances, ar>d area popu lation  grow th and 
ded ine . U sing  those and other too ls at h is d isposa l, the 
‘actuary ca lcu la tes in su rarKe prem ium s, reserves ar>d 
d iv idends. A s  an im portan t m em ber o f the team  of in 
surance experts, the actuary and h is associa tes make 
insurance w ork fo r everyone.

When another life starts 
within you...

Your life need not 
be over...

We Want to help

Call: Lutheran Social Services 

Lubbock - 763-7051 

2412 - 13th St. 

sponsored by
St. John Lutheran Church

Wison, Texas

were acquired by Mrs. J.W. 
(Minnie Chambers) Elliott, 
the second teacher at Lynn 
school and for several years a 
Tahoka teacher before 1910.

Mrs. Elliott's parents were 
Mr. and Mrs. R.A. Cham
bers. who settled east of 
Tahoka in 1902. Mr. Elliott's 
parents were Judge and Mrs. 
M.L. Elliott, ranchers near 
West Point beginning, in 
1901. His father was the first 
county judge of Lynn County, 
and the son was'county judge

in the 1920s.
On their deaths, the J.W. 

Elliotts left their consider
able estate to charity, most of 
which went tp local churches 
and the City Park in South 
Tahoka. Albert Curry served 
as administrator o f the Elliott 
estate.
The museum is in need o f a 

book case in which to display 
these books and many other 
early day books it is accumu
lating. If some person has 
such a book case they don't 
need, the museum would 
appreciate such a donation.
‘  Mfs. Macky Turner, mus
eum secretary, announces 
that Mr.  ̂ and Mrs. Roger 
Blakncy o f New Home are 
the latest life members. The 
museum now has 25 life 
members at SlOO per couple.

Monday night was Family 
Night with Sweet Street Bap
tist Brotherhood. There was 
a potluck supper at 7 p.m. 
The meal cotAed and served 
by the younger adults, es
pecially honored the older 
adults. Afterwards everyone^^ 
moved into the auditorium 
where singing went on for 
more than an hour. Young 
people of the church ren
dered several numbers and a 
quartet from Parkway Drive 
Baptist church gave most o f 
the program. W .W . Brazil is 
Brotherhood president, 

t t t

fMPlFMFPfTTFilM Hila hnaketftal team waa eaa^ed by coach Naaea, laft, aad 
“ Shorty”  WiDJaaia aad oponaored by Wada Farm Impleaient lac. The playen on the front 
row, left to right, are Tohy Gaaa, Rosty Cook, Ricky Barrioatox aad Heniy Breeden. On the 
back row an Jimmy Jolly, Todd Naacc aad Ricky WUUaaw.fLYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

WESTTl 
Hollands 
back row, 
Jennings

Among those graduating 
from Lubbock Christian Uni- 
lege last Saturday morning 
was Tamra Dulin, with a B.S. 
Degree in Home Economics. 
Services were at 9 a.m. and 
her grandmother, Mrs. Leo 
Dulin of Tahoka attended.

SPS President Springer 
Given Additional Duties

The smaller, lighter car is 
going to be a larger per
centage of vehicles for some 
years to come. Unless the 
structural integrity of small 
cars is improved, the risk of 
death or serious injury to 
occupants will increase two
fold.

Berl M. Springer, president 
o f Southwestern Public Ser
vice Co., has been named to 
the additional position of 
chief exceutive officer, in 
action taken today by the 
electric utility's board of 
directors.

Springer assumes the chief 
executive officer responsibil
ities from Roy Tolk who 
continues-as chairman of the 
board.
Tolk and Springer had serv

ed in their former capacities

since 1976.
Tolk said, "W e  are taking 

this step to continue the 
orderly transition of manage
ment at Southwestern. 1 have 
announced my planned re
tirement from active man- 
agenient o f the company, 
effective Dec. 31. 1981." He 
plans to stay on the board as 
a director after his retire
ment.
Springer is a graduate of 

Texas Tech University, with 
a bachelor of science degree

in industriah engineering. He 
started his career with SPS in 
1946 as a draftsman. He 
served as statistician-engin
eer. rate engineer, and rate 
manager before being elect
ed vice president o f rates and 
budgets in 1%9. He was 
elected executive vice pres
ident in 1972 and was named 
to the board o f directors in 
1974.

Junii
U IL

Anm

Alsu at its meeting in 
Amarillo, the board declared 
regular quarterly dividends 
on kll series of preferred 
stock and a regular quarterly 
dividend of 34'/i cents per 
share on the common stock.

The UIl 
play com] 
Frenship 
Schools 
Post, Tab 
evelt ] 
Roosevelt 
er second 
The pli 

Tahoka «

PURE GRANULATED

Shurfine i
Ihf price fighter

venture
\ a

liAfeVe proud to give

Sugar

T H R I F T  K I N G

^  Tomatoes
^  2  f.i's  7 9 '

13̂  OFF LABEL-DETERGENT

Lvj»ry
tfquid

WHITE CLOUD

Bathroom
Tissuo

22 OZ. 
BTL

4 ROLL 
PKG.

VINE RIPENED

Tom a toe
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF 

BONELESS

Chuck
Roast

C A U F O R N IA  8 U N K IS T

Oraaghs
W A S H IN O T O M  R to  OR OOLOCN DCUCKMIt

AppUt L S

f u u e a A s

3 9 *  F I « r M a C « n i3 FO R

—  TTOOTHPASTE
Aim 6 0Z

$ C 5 9

MOUTHWASH
Signal 6.4 OZ

$ 1  1 9
^ qFF lU ATED
KXX>SINC. SUM M ITTIS

i
HAIR SPRAY REG/EX. HOLD

Ravo
'P R iC B C FFE C n V E  MAY 7-13
we REStRVt TMt HIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Tahoka^s Full Serviee Supe
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WEST TEXAS INDUSTEIES TEAM — TUa boys bookotbal toaa was coachad by Cluwfro 
HoDand aponsotad by Waal Tana faidastiles Coapiaos. 1M playan, from M l to on the 
back row, are Laike Dunlap, John Aldoaa, Sandy Konatantakoa, Marty Hanaaonda and Rnaty 
Jenninga; and on the front, Jody Woodard, Cody Smith and “ Halpar”  Adam Holland. 
__________  (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Junior High 
UH Winners 
Announced

The UlL Jr. High one-act- 
play competition was held at 
Frenship Thursday, April 30. 
Schools participating were 
Post. Tahoka, Cooper. Roos
evelt and Frenship. 
Roosevelt placed first. Coop
er second and Tahoka third.
The play presented by 

Tahoka was “ A  Baby For

Brenda" by Charles Emery. 
Those appearing in the play 
were: Misty Cook, Melinda 
Sullivan, Bill Foster, Brenda 
Chapa. Paul Krause and 
Marla Huffaker.
Crew members were: 

Shawn Stotts, Kirk Pierce, 
Joe Dell Patterson and Kathy 
Cook.
Paul Krause and Brenda 

Chapa received the honor of 
being named to the all star 
cast and Misty Cook received 
honorable mention. Director 
for the play was Lets Pierce.

OndRMdera ■
Friday. May 1. the junior

high UIL contents were held 
at Cooper Junior High
School. The oral readers did 
an excellent job this year 
with their p ^ r y .  Each
school attending prepares 
three students and one alter
nate for contest. The stu
dents from Tahoka were 
Marla Huffaker • third place. 
Marla's poem, "Children’ s
Marla Huffaker won third 

place with-her rendition of 
"Children's Crusade" by 
Bertole Brecht. Marla is an 
eighth grader.

Brenda Chapa, seventh 
grader, won 4th place read- 
ing "Let America Be Amer-

STORM WASNINGSt PAY 
ATTENTION!

Recent Texas storms -  and 
their damage in tenAs o f 
human lives and property 
destruction -  remind us that

Kindergarten . 
Program Set 
For Friday
The second annual Kinder

garten pre-registration pro
gram will be held on F r i^ y , 
May 8, at 2:30 p.m. in the 
cafeteria in Tubb Elementary 
School. All parents o f child
ren who will enter kinder
garten next fall are asked to 
come. A program will be 
presented concerning the 
kindergarten program in 
Tahoka. Parents will be able 
to visit with the teachers and 
principals. Refreshments will 
also be served.
_____:_______ I__  I__
ica Again" by Langston 
Hughes.'
Carla Ash. also a seventh 

grader, won Sth place with 
her reading o f "Th e Mortify
ing Mistake”  by Anna Marie 
Pratt.
Alternate was Donna Vas- 

quex, an eighth grader.
These students were under 

the direction o f Mrs. Pam 
Vaughan.

storm warnings are a Xey to 
preventing much of the pos
sible disaster.
But we have to use the key 

to make it work: we must pay 
attention.
Tornado-related deaths 

have dropped by 42 percent 
since the National Weather 
Service Tornado Warning 
System was created in 1953, 
but, unfortunately, many 
people still do not heed the 
warnings.

‘Watch, Warning’
Here are some:
Tornado Watch means 

there is the threat of a 
tornado developing in a par
ticular area.
Once a funnel cloud is 

sighted, a tornado warning is 
sounded.
Tornado Warning means a

tornado has been sighted in 
the area.
With the warning, local TV 

and radio stations usually 
give, information on the lo
cation and direction o f the 
tornado.
Seek Shelter Immediately 

when you hear a tornado 
warning.

Safe Places
Open Conntiy -  In open 

country, move away from the 
tornado's path at a right 
angle.
If there is no time to escape, 

lie flat in the nearest depres
sion, such as a ditch or 
ravine.
Do not stay in a car or 

mobile home ~ these are 
poor shelters. •

At HeiM -Seek shelter 
inside the house in a storm 
cellar or basement -  or in a 
center hall, closet or center

LYNN COUNTY NEWf, THUIIDAY, MAY 7, iM I.fAOET

TIMELY GIFT-Tom dan. M l, whaalartod wllfe Taaeaki IfS l aaa ( 
praaaatad a Hamflton wriatwatch by J.M. Lalna, right, af MItilaad,
Texaco, aa Baa Fair af Lahbock, amrketlBg rapraaaatatlva, looka aa. Claa said aal la Gtiflhi 
OR Ca. of Labback effectfvc May 1, aadlag 30 yaan af aarvlaa. Lacal Ta 
la Bobby Davia, who aald there weald be aa chaagsa la aarvtea aa 
baadqwwtars wBI ramala at 1700 Avo. D. GtIfllB OB, a dfrMaa af lip  GcBBa Trash Sorvloo 
Cantata, plana la caatiaaa Taxaoa’s invalvmant in coamranlty afiain and aarvleo la lalal, 
farm and ranch and oflfMdbaainesaaa. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

room. In the basement, the 
corner toward the tornado 
o ffers the greatest pro
tection.
Stay away from windows.
Do keep some windows 

open to allow for air pressure 
changes. ^
At Work -Take cover in a 

steel-framed or reinforced 
concrete building.
Move to sections o f the 

building where there are

ROGER
STAUBACH

CHICKEN OF THE SEA LIGHT

Chunk
funa e v ^ o z

CAN

18 CT. 
CTN.

SUNNYFRESH FARMS 
r GRADE A .

Large Eggs 
$109

lOCMlTfKMCO

KRAFT DRESSING

MiracleWhi 32 OZ. 
JAR

3 BEEF

b OFF LAHF I C l  F H

:Comet Comet
2 C A M b  ■

SHELF SPECIALS
Graaauraaa a w e  FlaachCW

S r M a B M H t  2
M OZ.
CANS

GREEN GIANT

SwMl Pm s  2
MEAT SPECIALS

Slichd B̂LAOC *
Bocoa LABEL 1 l b .

PKG.

LEAN FRESH euAN. 109% Ftme K fF

BroaodBadl l b
|29

BONELESS MtAW ONAM Pto KCF

Chock Sloali is . r
EXTRA LEAN HtAW ONAM FCD MCF

Slaw Cabas u>. r
HORMEL'8 FONK LINK OAUaAOf

m  Stiilars 12 OZ. 
PKG.

|19
HORMEL'Soniat fon a  quick  meal

Haoi PaHias 'I a n
|59

PEYTON'S MEXICAN STYLE

Hot Links LB.
|19

FRESH WATER-STEAKS

Cariith LB.
|49

17 OZ. 
CANS

GREEN GIANT SLI/WHL.

Mashrooms 4H O Z.'
JAR

19
KRAFT THOUSAND ISLAND

Drhtslng 8 0Z. 
BTL

POST CEREAL

RaislH Brag 20 OZ. 
BOX

SCHILUNG BLACK
20Z.
CAN

10* OFF • FABRIC SOFTENER

Bowk* 20 CT. O O ^  
BOX M W

DAIRY b  FROZEN FOODS
PATIO BEEF & BEAN

FLAM. FCD CMNJE. OB ORCEN CHIUE

MITT^S
the firice ^yhtsr

GANDYS

urritos
3 .0M 0 0

ORIGINAL OrI^UIT PUNCH

Flv«>Allv« 12 OZ. 
CAN

AMER/PIMEPfTO/SWlSS CHEESE

K r a f t  S l i c M  '^ 0̂
M KRAFT HLFMN.LNOHRN.I

Ice Cream  coiby at-%%
KRAFT HLFMN.LNGHRN.CHEODAR

1LB. 
PKG.

f The Price
Fighter

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 
WE ACCEPT MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS

PILLSBURY onwiLR/

Blscalfs**^ 17HOZ. 
CANS

iSii
1/2 GAL 
ROUND

ServWB: Supermarket

GREEN GIANT CHEESE SAUCE O

Broccoli
GREEN GIANT CHEESE SAUCE 0

Coallflowor me

internal walls with the great
est support.
Avoid rooms with large 

free-span roofs and avoid 
areas where there are win
dows.
In School -Since Texas ia a 

"tornado state," check to be 
sure your schools have 
tornado drills.
Safe places for children in 

schools are basements.
if  there are no basements, 

teach children to stay inside 
-  away from windows.

An interior hallway on the 
lowest floor is the best place 
when there is no base meat. 
Avoid auditoriums and

gymnasiums with large
roaf%.

Edward N. Heries origia- 
ated paiated center lines on. 
highways in Wayne County, 
Detroit. Michigan ia 1911.

Get your File Folders at the 
Lynn County News office.

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

SALES & SERVICE 
A iV s  ASTERfOS a RMNOS 

★ CBs a CMjCUUTORS ,
★  PARTS

B ra . (M N  WB-S317
■aa.|MN7«>Z73h

Major 
Medical 
thafs worth 
a Million.
Time Inyiranca hw juct Iwtrodiicgd a I 
now mgjof modteol plan oH
ILOOOJIOO In Mrttma banatita par I 
Faymani at aH covarad chargM beOi h  aad aut at tra  
Noopw, wfifiouf loiauuiaa.
A dadueebta pea pgr h e i enee a year rather then wWi

And tha plan h  I 
sraaa of the country. 
Coa ue ler k ill datadi

I to you don l pay tor I

ROBERT HARVKK 
INSURANCE A6EIKY

BNy Drato, T A o te ,  A gra l
2m M i t o i S l . N T M a

Phara9N-4S3C

TIME INSURANCE COM PANY

SNAPPER Lawnmowefs & Tillers 

DAYTON Lawnmoweis t  Tillers

POUIAN Chain Saws 

COMMUTER Spray Rigs 

TEEL Water Pumt>s 

Good supply of Parts, Chain, 

Blades for aboie rtems 

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE AU I SEa & OTHER BRANDS

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lswnmowor

727 iKkMod . . MM77,

I,
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A  V isit With Your
County A gen t

By Stanley Young

BEST TOMATOES EVER
To many o f us, gardening 

simply means growing tom
atoes. A few tomato plants in 
the backyard can be a fascin
ating and rewarding adven
ture or they can be a dis
aster. Sickly tomato plants 
which produce few, any 
fhiit, certainly do not help 
the gardening spririt. Some 
simply advice might help 
those growing tomaotes for 
the first time and perhaps 
even increase the yields and 
satisfaction for you experien
ced gardeners.
First, you should not at

tempt to grow tomatoes un 
less they can be placed in an 
area that receives sunlight at 
least six hours a day. They 
will grow with less light but 
simply will not produce much 
of a crop if placed between 
tall shrubs, teneath trees or

between buildings.
Secondly, soil that has been 

well prepared and properly 
fertilized is essential for good 
growth and high yields. Poor 
soils can be improved with 
liberal amounts o f organic 
matter and proper fertili
zation. A dark, heavy clay or 
even a fine sand can be 
improved by working 3 to 4 
inchs of organic matter and a 
small amount of fertilizer 
such as 10-20-10 or 12-24-12 
into the area where your 
tomatoes are to be planted.
Variety selection is o f ut

most importance and is one 
of the keys to growing tom
atoes successfully in Lynn 
County. Spring Giant, Big 
Set, Better Boy or Bonus or 
the small-fruited Small Fry 
are excellent for this area.
Transplanting guidelines 

discussed earlier certainly

New Farm Equipment 
For Sale

8-row spray rig 
Lee Company

Complete with all accessories 
$1‘» 5

2 paddle dikers 
S140

If interested call 9*)8-5029 ̂
16-4tc

apply for tomatoes. Some
thing that you should do is 
use a starter solutkm when 
planting tomatoes to, insure 
adequate fertility during 
early stages o f growth. Start
er solutions can be pur
chased at local garden cen
ters or they can be made at 
home by mixing one or two 
level tablespoonfuls of a 
complete fertilizer in a gallon 
o f water. Pour about a cup or 
so o f the starter solution into 
the transplant hole prior to 
planting.
For best results set trans

plants in your garden on 
cloudy days or late in the 
afternoon. Space plants at 
least 3Teef apart in the row 
and 3 to 4 feet apart between 
rows. Protect the plants from 
adverse conditions such as 
high wind and excessive heat 
for a week or so after 
transplanting.
Stake, trellis or cage all 

tomato varietis for best re
sults. I highly recommend 
using cages to support 
plants. Cages are nothing 
more than cylinders o f con
crete reinforcing wire, hog 
wire or similar material used 
to support plants and keep 
fruit off the ground. Make 
the cylinders 18 to 20 inches 
in diameter and from 2Vi to 5 
feet tall. Concrete reinforce
ment wire is readily available 
and is generally considered 
best for tomato cages. It 
usually comes in S-foot 
widths, and a S'/i-foot length 
will make a tomato cage 
about 18 inches in diameter. 
The cage can be held to
gether by bending or crimp
ing the wire ends around one 
o f the vertical wires.

Place cages over plants 
shortly after transplanting.

RANGEK
S E E D  C O .

RANGER Ry-12 Certified cotton seed 
*Had the best verticillium rating at Halfway Experiment Station in 1900.
*Had the highest microoaire in 1978 Vert Test at Lubbock.
*Had the best disease rating among aO varieties tested at Alabama Nematode Fusarium 
Test in 1900.

*Did not break microoaire in 1979 (the low mic year) at Wilson Co-Op Gin.
•Saormpeoof^ ^  not faU ont after 20 inches of snow in I960 on the Dale Zaiu tern  in< 

Lynn Coumy.
*Mazimum Disease Tolerance
TWO MORE BLUE RIBBON WINNERS with an Edge • Devefoped for the Special needs 
o f dtt High Rains growing oondkioos.

RANGER RV-G4 —  AN EARLY-CERTIFIED COTTON SEED-
 ̂ Superior Vert Wih toierance .

*Ncmatode and Blight tolerance
*Premium micronaire under disease condhkmt 
*Stormproof 
•High OV Content 
Medium taR tor good stripping

RANGER 55 -  Certified- THE ORIGINAL. NATIVE BORN. RANGER VARIETY,

•Gets out o f the ground fast and loads up early for good production...
•STORMPROOF - wiB wait on the strippei 
•Good strength and micronaire

RANGER SEED COMPANY
2miles north o f Tahoka. Texas
Tahoka on Hwy. 87 
Book your seed now for 
fast delivery.

OFFICE PHONE: 806/990-4935 
NIGHT NUMBERS; 806/990-5093 

806/745-4192 
806/765-6953

One plant per cage is re
commended. To provide sup
port. cut o ff the bottom ring 
o f the cage so the ends can 
be pushed into the ground. 
You may want to support 
cages with wooden or metal 
stakes to keep them from 
falling over later in the 
season. The great thing 
about caging is that plants 
are allowed to grow naturally 
within cages. No pruning or 
suckering o f plants is neces- 
sarv.
'  Another advantage o f cages 
is that they can be used to 
protect plants from cold tem
peratures or high winds. If 
the weather looks bad. take a 
plastic trash bag and put 
over the cage. For a green
house effect, use a light- 
colored bag. The top o f the 
bag can be closed in case o f a 
late cold snap. When good 
weather occurs, remove the 
bag.

s W e
d e i v e r
g o o d
That's our g o a l- to  
provi(je prom pt, p ro 
fessional equipm ent care  
when and w here you 

need it. W e can m ake repairs at your 
place or at ours, depending on the 
situation. C ount on us.

s lo h n  P w fw  d M ig n ,
d e p e n d a b il i t y

niidce the cHfference

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co.y Inc.
Phone 998-4549 Tahoka, Texas

SPC Students 
Present Acting 
Recitals

SCS NEWS COTT®N
T®DAY,

You might also t ^  using the 
“ pot method" o l fertilizing 
your tomatoes. Bury a plant
ing pot, coffee can or similar 
container between each 
plant. Make sure the lip of 
the pot or container is a ^ v e  
ground and that it will drain 
well. This may mean punch
ing holes in the botton or side 
o f the container. As soon as 
you can find the first small 
tomatoes, apply one ;leypl 
tablespoonfiii o f garden fert
ilizer in each container and 
fill it with water. Allow the 
water to drain and fill with 
water again. Apply fertilizer 
about once every 7-10 days. 
This will supply the plant 
with sufficient fertility to 
maintain good fhilt size and 
high yields thoughout the 
harvest season. Since this is 
a method o f fertilizing tom
atoes and not watering them, 
you still need to water as 
required during the season.
This method o f growing 

tomatoes also works well for 
peppers and eggplants. It 
may sound like a lot o f 
trouble, but I suggest you 
give it a try this spring. You 
may grow tomaotes like . 
you've never grown them 
before.

COTTON STANDARD IS 
TEST CASEi Occupational 
Safety and Health Adminis
tration had Thome Auchter 
sees the cotton dust standard 
as a test case to determine if 
a cost/benefit analysis in the 
area o f toxic substances is 
effective.

During a recent interview, 
Auchter said OSHA will 
issue new health and safety 
standards “ when there is 
strong proof the standards 
are needed.”  He added that 
industry can expect that if 
“ we don’t have the data that 
demonstrate we should 
move, we will discard the 
subject. The burden o f proof 
is on the agency.”
RAYON PRICES TO GO 

UPi One o f cotton’s com
petitors will cost more at the 
textile mill door. Effective 
June 1, Avtex Fibers will 
raise prices of regular and 
high wet modulus rayon 
staple. Regular staple will 
increase 6 cents to 89 cents 
per pound, and modified 
rayon will move up 7 cents to 
95 cents per pound. The 
increases are the first since 
January 1 when all producers 
raised prices 7 cents per 
pound.
LOAN LIMITATION DE

FEATED! A move to place a 
limit o f S150,000 per farmer

on the CCC loan program 
was recently defeated by a 
House agriculture subcom
mittee. The limitation would 
have applied to all crops so 
that eligibility for SISO.OOO in 
aggregate would have been a 
ceiling.
However, Rep. Hagedora 

(R-Minn.), author o t ' the 
limitation amendment, sta
ted he will continue his 
efforts in the fell Agriculture 
Committee and on the House 
floor. The National Cotton 
Council is informing its 
members to be alert to 
further attempts to impose a 
loan limitation.

DONALD FREITAG WINS 
THIRD IN UIL SCIENCE

Three top winners of the 
Region 1-A University Inter- 
scliolastic League literary 
competition will advance to 
the state UIL finals the week 
o f May 5 in Austin.

South Plains College in 
Levelland, for the seventh 
consecutive year, hosted 
Region 1-A UIL events Liter
ary competition was held all 
day April 24. ,
Don^d Frehag, son o f Mr. 

apd Mrs. Thomas Frehag o f 
Wilson won third place in 
science.

‘‘THE TRACTOR S P E C IA L IS r

Four theater majors . at 
South Plains College in 
Levellaod presented their 
sophomore acting recitals 
Sunday. May 3, in the SPC 
Theater for the Performing 
Arts.
Among those performing 

was Ira White, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T.C. White of 
Tahoka. Ira won an Excel
lence in Acting award earlier 
this year at the American 
Theater Festival in San An
gelo. A 1979 graduate of 
Tahoka High School, she had 
major roles in two o f SPC’s 
musical productions,
“ Marne!” , and “ George 
M !”

Help is now available to 
those interested in irrigation 
water management. Roy 
Longoria, SCS, shows some 
o f the equipment stored in 
our new field water conser
vation laboratory (trailer). 
Also shown is Joe D. Unfred, 
local farftier, businessman, 
and president o f the Plains 
Cotton Growers. Joe D. 
posed with his “ 50 gallon 
hat”  to show his support for 
this important work now 
being done by SCS.
The High Plains Under

ground Water Conservatioa 
District In Lubbock furnished 
the trailer and most o f the 
equipment for use by SCS 
personnel.
Everyone who pumps water 

for the purpose o f irrigating

is aware o f the high cost of 
pumping water. Every 
person on the high plains, 
including Lynn County, 
should also know there is a 
shortage o f underground 
water in our area. These two 
facts make it extremely im
portant to practice good 
water management.
Sprinkler systems can now 

be evaluated on water distri
bution patterns as well as the 
amount o f water being ap

p l ie d  tathe land.
.^jkand jw n en  and operators 

w )k> are interested in ouf 
assistance should contact the 
SCS office in Tahoka, 
990-4622.

Why not deal with the specialsi. .7
Call Gradi Jackson. Home 744-0006 
1 all Joe Antbony, Heme 762-5040

Case Power & Equipment
3302 Slalan Hwy. 74S-44S1

Bridge
Last week’s T-Bar Tuesday 

Bridge winners were: Mrs. 
C.R. Burleson and Mrs.
Can}le Maule, - first; Mrs.
Auda Norman and James
McAllister, second; Mrs. 
Jess Gurley and Mrs. Olen 
Renfro, third; and Mrs.
"Boots”  Walker and Mrs. 
Kathleen Barton, fourth.

R T X ' i T R R i i n u m r q

FROM THE 
ACEA’S DESK

By Brrmi Dremmmm

4-H’ers READYING FOR 
ROUNDUP
4-H members are ready

ing for keen competition at 
the 35th annual Texas 4-H 
Roundup to be held at Texas 
AA M  University June 2 - 3 .
At Roundup, 4-H boys and 

girls between the ages of 14 
and 19 will demonstrate their 
skills and knowledge about a 
variety of subjects as they 
comp^e in 38 different con
tests and events ranging 
from the agronomy demon
stration and rifle marksman
ship to dairy cattle judging 
and the share-the-fun talent 
contest.
More than 1,S(X) senior 4-H 

members from throughout 
Texas will be taking part in 
Roundup, points out Brent 
Drennan, county 4-H pro
gram coordinator. Many vol
unteer aduh leaders who 
serve as team coaches or 
leaders and county Extension 
agents will also be on hand 
for the annual statewide

competition.
4-H’ers competing at 

Roundup represents thou
sands o f youth who began 
their quest for sUte honors 
earlier this spring through 
competition at the county 
and district level. Many of 
these practice and sharpen 
their skills the year round as 
they strive to meet standards 
and to reach peraonal goals.

Local Dealers For

B & J Metal Works
Model 36

C O TTO N  C LE A N E R
For Your Tractor 
Mounted Stripper

New
C X M T N U C T IO N

CANreNTNY
mctacwonk

aCMOOCL
ptfAm

R & M
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

NO BOX sar a tahoka. txxas m n

m CK ETHERECXSE 
806/WS-40e4

MAGK M c AFCE 
aoema-soM

Scouts Go 
To Camporee
Five Tahoka Scouts and 

scout leader Guy Witt went 
to Gaines County Park the 
weekend o f April 24-26 for a 
(Juannah Parker District 
Camporee.
Eight troops participated in 

the event. Those from 
Tahoka included Monty Wht, 
Harvey Hallmark, Joe Gar
cia, Pedro and Oscar Guit- 
lerrei, all o f Troop 721.

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE /

M cCord O il Co. 
H. B. McCord, Ir.

Lubbock-Tahoka
Federa l Land Bank A ssn .

•

Jqr Dee House, M ff.

Production Credit Association  
Don Boydstun

Farm ers Co-Op A ssn . No. 1 
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Tahoka  Co-Op
«

David Martin, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply  
The HoRands

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co., Inc: 

Fan Tqlor

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Mfr.
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NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT 
. Whereas, on the 29th day of September 1977, Robbie J. 
Roberson, Tahoka, Texas, executed and delivered to Taylor 
Tractor & Equipment Co., Inc., Tahoka. Texas, a certain 
Retail Installment Contract and Security Agreement, which 
was subsequently assigned to John Deere Company, and 
thereon mortgaged the following described property, to wit:

- j  One John Deere 283 Cotton Stripper sn/36S8

The maker of the Retail Installment Contract and Security 
AgrMment has defaulted in compliance with the terms of said 
Retail Installment Contract and Security Agreement. John 
Deere Company, the owner and holder o f said Retail 
Installment Contract and Security Agreement on account 
thereof, is offering said property for sale in accordance with 
the terms o f said Retail Installment Contract and Security 
Agreement. John Deere Company has the right to bid.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that on the 11th day 

of May 1981 at 10 a.m. o f said date, John Deere Company will 
offer for sale at Taylor Tractor & Equipment Co., Tahoka, 
Texas to the highest bidder the above described property 
TERMS OF SALE; CASH t' r .
Additional information concerning the security interest held 

by John Deere Company in the above described collateral 
may be obtained from:

John Deere Company 
Financial Services 

P.O. Box 20S98 
Dallas, Texas 75220

Witness our hands this 21 st day o f April 1981.
JOHN DEERE COMPANY 

/s/ J.B. Holder

For Sale
644 Acres NE Cochran Co. 2 wells. 300 wet acres. Good 
cotton farm, lays good, some improvements, owner 
willing to carry some paper. $535 acre.

We have several farms for sale, both irrigated and 
dryland, with liberal financing.. Call us for your real 
estate needs. ,

- Jim Wills Realtors
J.B. Douglas 792-4394 or 793-5287 

3411 73rd St.
Lubbock. Tx. 79423

____________ :_____________________________ 18-4tc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals addressed to the Honorable Mayor and 

City Council o f Tahoka, Texas, will be received at the office o f 
the City Secretary. City Hall, in Tahoka, Texas, until 7:30 
p.m., C.D.T., June 1, 1981 for furnishing all necessary 
materials, machinery, equipment, superintendence and labor 
for patching and placing a seal coat, consisting o f one 
application o f asphalt covered with aggregate on approx
imately 100,000 square yards o f street pavement. The 
estimated quantities are:

30,100 • gallons o f asphalt 
850 • cubic yards o f aggregate 

150 • tons o f hot mix

Bidders shall submit their bid on the fomu attached to the 
specifications and must submit therewith a Certified Check 
issued by a bank satisfactory to the Owner, or a Proposal 
Bond from a reliable Surety Company, payable without 
recourse to the order o f the City o f Tahoka, Texas, in an 
amount not less than five per cent (5% ) o f the largest possible 
bid submitted on the Project as a guarantee that the Bidder 
will enter into a contract and execute bond and guarantee on 
the forms provided within fifteen (15) days after notice o f 
award o f contract to him.
The successful Bidder must furnish bonds on the forms 

attached to the Specifications in the amount o f 100% of the 
total contract price from a Surety Company heading a permit 
from the State o f Texas to act as surety, or other Surety or 
Sureties acceptable to the Owner.__
Information for bidders, proposaf fomu, specifications and 

plans are on file at the office o f the City Secretary, Tahoka, 
Texu , and copies can be secured at the office o f the 
Consulting Engineer, A.C. Bowden, 1716 Avenue M. 
Lubbock, T exu , upon deposit o f $10.00 u  a guarantee o f the 
safe return o f the plans and specifications. The full amount o f 
the deposit >vill be returned to the bidder on submiuion o f a 
bonafide bid on the work, with such plaps and specifications, 
or upon returning the plans and specifications immediately 
after examination o f same, but before time o f receiving bids 
and advising the Engineer that a bid will not be submitted, 
otherwise, the deposit shall be forfeited. Suppliers may 
secure copies o f the plans and specifications u  outlined 
above, but will be given five (5) days after bids have been 
received to return said documents to the Engineer’s office 
before the deposit shall be forfeited. No obligation is assumed 
to return the deposit unde/ other conditions.

CTTY OF TAHOKA. TEXAS 
/s/ Meldon Leslie. Mayor 

ATTEST: Carl Reynolds 
City Administrator 

19-2tc

Tahoka Merchants 
Approdale 

Tot
Stork Market

No. 1

reau

Eryoy any

11
i f

saumptlous 
n suTKiac.Queen

rejfular size. In your choice 
o llla vo fs  for just 59C!

»2 -

u

3i

D a i r q  
Q ueen

T h is  M o n d a y  th ra  Stxnday 
M a y  11 th ru  17 o n ly  at p a rtic ip a tin g  st<

“IT ’S  A  B IG  J O B .

S low ing  dow n j h e  r is ing  co s ts  of 
anyth ing these days Even your e le c 
tricity

You ve got someorte w ork ing  on it tor 
you in  the Southw est Southw estern  
Pub lic  Serv ice  is us ing  W yom ing 
coa l to m ake e le c tr ic ity  m its new 
pow er p lan ts Becau se  som e of the 
o ld  p lants run on fuel that |ust p la in  
costs lo o  m uch
E lectric ity  cou ld  cost a lot more than 

) It does But thank goodness it 
doesn t -  because of coa l

r>

A car's ignition should be 
turned o ff immediately after 
an accident, just in case 
there is a fuel tank rupture.

tt t
The highest proportioa o f 

intoxicated drivers is on the 
road after midnight.

p -j,

11

• a.

<
TOrOi.

i s a

A MONEY-MAKINC 
PLANT. . .

should be protected with 
in surance against hail 
damage.

It's so easy to obtain h a i in
surance for your growing^ 
crops at low  net cost—a' 
dividend Has been paid to 
C rop  Han PoHcyhoMers 
eig^t of the past ten years 
and this year a 20% DEVIA 
TION OFF O F TEXAS CROP 
H A K  RATES.

lust c a l your Farm Bureau 
Insurance Agent.

Pat Oraan 
Lynn County 
Fani Buraau

1
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New Home’s 
Top Students 
Announced
Gloria Hernandez is vale

dictorian and Nora Caballero

the largest group ever to 
graduate at NHHS.
Other honor students are 

Bebe Caballero, Deyoae 
Vickers, Jill Mantooth, Sarah 
Ibarra and Stoney Gill. 
------------------------ 1,;------

salutatorian o f the 1981
graduating class at New
Home High School, it was 
announced this week.
These and other honor 

students will be recognized 
at commencement exercises 
starting at 8 p.m. May 29 in 
the schwl gymnasium. With 
31 in tM  class, it will be

By 1986 the automobile 
manufacturers estimate that 
at least 50 per cent o f all cars 
purchased will be what we 
today conajder a small car. 
There is also a tendency to 
make trucks bigger to carry 
larger payloads in the in
terest o f fuel efficiency. The 
changing vehicle mix cannot 
help but increase hazards on 
our highways._____________

■cfe.

DREAMING OF VICTORY —  TlHi I 
to be dreaariag of winutog the alate rh«—|.UMMp gw 
Class A 800-moter run after whmlng that evoto in raglnnal at 
LevoUand last weekend. He wfli go to state at Aasthi May 
15-16. _____________ (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Lopez o f Tahoka are the 
parents o f twin daughters, 
Valerie Anne, born at 5:36 
p.m. weighing 2 lbs. 4 oz, 
and Amie Lynn, bom at 5:37 
p.m. weighing 2 lbs. 15'/i oz. 
at Lubbock General Hospital 
April 23.
They have a 2 year-old 

brother. Adrian Lee.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Mike DeLeon o f Tahoka 
and Mr. and Mrs. Inez 
Estrada of New Home.
Orcal-granUparcms arc Mr. 

and Mrs. Ausiitic Monte- 
nui>uroridhuka.

Mr. and Mrs. Greg Wied of 
North Richland Hills are the 
parents o f a son bora April 
16 at 1:01 p.m. Brady Scott 
weighed 7 lbs. 9 oz. and was 
20'/i inches long.
Maternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Steen o f 
Wilson. Paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Miles o f Slaton.
Great-grandparents are Mr. 

H. H. Hewlett o f Wilson, Mr 
and Mrs. Hugo Maeker of 
Wilson and Mrs. Selma Wied 
o f Slaton.

Tlkree Lakes 
Reunion Is 
Planned

The residents and former 
residents and teachers of the 
Three Lakes community are 

.invited to a reunion June 20 
in Tahoka School Cafeteria ' 
immediately following the 
Pioneer Reunion. Please 
make your plans to come, 
lets all get reacquaintedi If 
possible let us know if you 
can come. You may write or 
call-
Mrs. Louise Wyatt. Box 218, 
Tahoka. Tex. 79373 Phone 
806-998-4470.

Mrs. Weldon Martin, Box 
1366, Tahoka. Tx. 79373 
Phone 806-998-42%
Mrs. Maurice Huffaker, 

Box 67. Tahoka. Tx. 79373 
Phone 806-998-4841

Approximately 500 years 
ago. the reputed witch and 
prophetess. Mother Shipton 
wrote a poem entitled 
“ Prophecy”  which included 
the following v^ipn: Car
riages without horsetTaRall 
go and accidents will fill the 
wdNd with woe.

O '

Dralgurt BsparhiBy tor hor 
far sflk  or flowers.

n ^ n «^ y  ef g iM  aad

VegetabiB Plants 17* each 

newer bedding plants 6 for *1*

Murray's Florist
1537 AVE I 99J.527J

Thoughtfulness is more than just a word; k ’t  reme mtieriin 
those you love with a special card on Mother’s Day. W e stock 
the finest selection in the perfect way for yon to express your 
feelings to both friends and relatives on their Special Day.

Tahoka Drug

M a y - 7 1 ^  ptonth For Mothers & Graduates
a #B

J P Stevens & Cannon Towels 
Sheets, Pillows f o r  t h e  d o r m

Shirts BY WRANGLER, CAREER CLUB

Wallets
Belts BY TONY LAMA & TEXTAN

Jeans fo r  g u y s  o r  g a l s  

Blouses, Skirts, etc
BY WRANGLER JRS, STUFFED SHIRT A  LEVI FOR

T-ShIrts
Jogging Suits
Tennis Shorts & Shirts

j- 7s

! ! '

i !

l O ^

choose a gift for 

Mother from the lovely

flection  o f pants, 

blouses, skirts 

& short sets

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

im U tk w m d
m - H u

^yn/nVne
o f

rn k P K i

l!»,i7

OR...IF YOU^RE NOT SURE - GIVE A G FT  CERTVICATE 
FROM JENNINGS OF TAHOKA
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A  V isit With Your
1 County A gen t

By Stanley Young

BEST TOMATOES EVEK 
To many of us, gardening 

simply means growing tom
atoes. A few tomato plants in 
the backyard can be a fascin
ating and rewarding adven
ture or they can be a dis
aster. Sickly tomgto plants 
which produce few, tf any 
fruit, certainly do not help 
the gardening spririt. Some 
simply advice might help 
those growing tomaotes for 
the first time and perhaps 
even increase the yields and 
satisfaction for you experien
ced gardeners.

First, you should not at
tempt to grow tomatoes un 
less they can be placed in an 
area that receives sunlight at 
least six hours a day. They 
will grow with less light but 
simply will not produce much 
o f a crop if placed between 
tall shrubs. I^neath trees or

between buildings.
Secondly, soil that has been 

well prepared and properly 
fertilixed is essential for good 

''growth and high yields. Poor 
soils can be improved With 
liberal amounts o f organic 
matter and proper fertili
zation. A dark, heavy clay or 
even a fine sand can be 
improved by working 3 to 4 
inchs of organic matter and a 
small amount o f fertilizer 
such as 10-20-10 or 12-24-12 
into the area where your 
tomatoes are to be planted. 
Variety selection is of ut

most importance and is one 
o f the keys’ to growing tom
atoes successfully in Lynn 
County. Spring Giant, Big 
Set, Better Boy or Bonus or 
the small-fruited Small Fry 
are excellent for this area. 
Transplanting guidelines 

discussed earlier certainly

New Farm Equipment 
For Sale

8-row spray rig 
Lee Company

Complete with ail accessories 
$1985

2 paddle dikers ■ 
$140

If interested call 998-5029
lb-4tc

apply for tomatoes. Some
thing that you should do is 
use a starter solution when 
planting tomatoes to insure 
adequate fertility during 
early stages o f growth. Start
er solutions can be pur
chased at local garden cen
ters or they can be made at 
home by mixing one or two 
level tablespoonfuls o f a 
complete fertilizer in a gallon 
o f water. Pour about a cup or 
so o f the starter solution into 
the transplant hole prior to 
planting.
For best results set trans

plants in your garden on 
cloudy days or late in the 
afternoon. Space plants at 
least 3 feet apart in the row 
and 3 to 4 feet apart between 
rows. Protect the plants from 
adverse conditions such as 
high wind and excessive heat 
for a week or so after 
transplanting.
Stake, trellis or cage all 

tomato varietis for best re
sults. I highly recommend 
using cages to support 
plants. Cages are nothing 
more than cylinders of con
crete reinforcing wire, hog 
wire or similar material used 
to support plants and keep 
fruit o ff the ground. Make 
the cylinders 18 to 20 inches 
in diameter and from 2 '/̂  to 5 
feet tall. Concrete reinforce
ment wire is readily available 
and is generally considered 
best for tomato cages.- It 
usually comes in 5-fbot -
widths, and a S'/6 -foot length 

• will make a tomato cage 
about 18 inches in diameter. | 
The cage can be held to
gether by bending or crimp
ing the wire ends around one 
o  ̂the vertical wires.

Place cages over plants 
shortly after transplanting.

RANGER
W  S E E D  C O .

RANGER RY-12 Certified cotton seed
*Had the best vcrticillium rating at Halfway Experiment Station in 1960.
*Had the highest micronaire in 1978 Vert Test at Lubbock.
*Had the best disease rating among aO varieties tested at Alabama Nematode Fusarium 
Test in 1960.

*Did not break micronaire in 1979 (the low mic year) at Wilson Co-Op Gin.
*Stormpcoof ̂  ^  not fall out after 20 inches of snow in 1960 on the Dale fmm  int 

Lynn Cou i^ . ^
*Maximum Disease Tolerance
TWO M O IE  BLUE BIBBON W INNEIS with an Edge • Developed for the Special needs 
o f the High naias growing conditions.

RANGER RV-64 —  AN EARLY-CERTIFIED COTTON SEED-

*Piemium micronaire under disease oondhions 
*Stonnproaf 
•High OB Content 

Medium ta l for good stripping

RANGER 55 -  Certified- THE ORIGINAL. NATIVE BORN. RANGER VARIETY,

*Gcts out o f the ground fast and loads up early lor go06 production...
*STORMPROOF • wiB wait on the strippei 
*Good strength and mkronaire

RANGER SEED COMPANY
Tahoka. Texas .

OFFICE PHONE 806/996-4935 
NIGHT NUMBERS; 806/996-5093 

'  806/745-4192
806/76S-69SJ

2m lies north o f 
TalMika on Hwy. 87 
Book your seed now for 
fittt delivery.

W e
d e i v e r
g o o d
That’s CHjr g o a l- to  
provide prom pt, pro
fessional equipm ent care  
w hen and w here you 

need it. W e can m ake repairs at your 
place or at ours, depending on the 
situation. C ount on us.

John Deere design, 
dependability

make the cNfference

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co., Inc.
Pfioffio 998-4549 Tahoka, Texas

One plant per cage la re
commended. To provide sup
port. cut o ff the bottom ring 
o f the cage so the ends can 
be pushed into the ground. 
You may want to support 
cages with wooden or metal 
stakes to keep them from 
falling over later in the 
season. The great thing 
about caging is that plants 
are allowed to grow naturally 
within cages. No pruning or 
suckering o f plants is neces- 
sarv.
Another advantage o f cages

is that they can be used to 
protect plants from cold tem
peratures or high winds. If 
the weather looks bad. take a 
plastic trash bag and put 
over the cage. For a green
house effect, use a light- 
colored bag. The top o f the 
bag can be closed in case o f a 
late cold snap. When good 
weather occurs, remove the 
b*g- ;  ̂ '

SCS NEWS

You might also try using the 
“ pot method”  o f fertilizing 
your tomatoes. Bury a plant
ing pot. coffee can or similar 
container between each 
plant. Make sure the lip o f 
the pot or container is aiMve 
ground and that it will drain 
well. This may mean punch
ing holes in the botton or side 
o f the container. As soon as 
you can find the first small 
tomatoes, apply one level 
table^poonfiil o f garden fert
ilizer in each container and 
fill it with water. Allow the 
water to drain and fill with 
water again. Apply fertilizer 
about once every 7-10 'days. 
This will supply the plant 
with sufficient fertility to 
maintain good fruit size and 
high yields thoughout the 
harvest season. Since this is 
a method o f fertilizing tom
atoes and not watering them, 
you still need to water as 
required during the season.
This method o f growing 

tomatoes also works well for 
peppers and eggplants. It 
may sound like a lot o f 
trouble, but I suggest you 
give it a try this spring. You 
may grow tomaotes like 
you’ve never grown them 
before. -r-'

SPC Students 
Present Acting 
Recitals
Four theater majors at 

South Plains College in 
Levellaad presented their 
sophomore acting recitals 
Sunday, May 3. in the SPC 
Theater for the Performing 
Arts. .
Among those performing 

was Ira White, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T.C. White of 
Tahoka. Ira woo an Excel
lence in Acting award earlier 
this year at the American 
Theater Festival in San An
gelo. A 1979 graduate of 
Tahoka High School, she had 
major roles in two o f SPC’s 
musical productions.
“ Marne!” , and “ George 
M !”

Help is now available to 
those interested in irrigation 
water management. Roy 
Longoria, SCS. shows some 
of the equipment stored in 
our new field water conser
vation laboratory (trailer). 
Also shown is Joe D. Unfied, 
local farftier, businessman, 
and president o f the Plains 
Colton Growers. Joe D. 
posed with his “ SO galloo 
hat" to show his support for 
this important work now 
being done by SCS.
The High Plains Under

ground Water Conservation 
District in Lubbock furnished 
the trailer and most of the 
equipment for use by SCS 
personnel.

Everyone who pumps water 
for the purpose o f irrigating

Bridge
Last week's T-Bar Tuesday 

Bridge winners were: Mrs. 
C.R. Burleson and Mrs.
Carole Maulc, first; Mrs. 
Auda Norman and James
McAllister, second; Mrs.
Jess Gurley and Mrs. Olen 
Renfro, third; and Mrs.
“ Boots" Walker and Mrs. 
Kathleen Barton, fourth.

FROM THE 
ACEA’S DESK

ffr Brear Drrmmmm

4-H 'an READYING FOR 
ROUNDUP
4-H members are ready

ing for keen competition at 
the 3Sth annual Texas 4-H 
Roundup to be held at Texas 
AA M  University June 2 - 3.
At Roundup, 4-H boys and 

girls between the ages of 14 
and 19 will demonstrate their 
skills and knowledge about a 
variety o f subjects as they 
compete in 38 different con
tests and events ranging 
from the agronomy demon
stration and rifle marksman
ship to dairy cattle judging 
and the share-the-fun talent 
contest.

More than 1,500 senior 4-H 
members from throughout 
Texas will be taking part in 
Roundup, poims out Brent 
Drennan, county 4-H pro
gram coordinator. Many vol- 
umeer aduh leaders who 
•erve as team coaches or 
leaders and county Extension 
agents will also be on hand 
for the annual statewide

COTT®N
T®DAY

j t

COTTON STANDARD IS 
TEST CASEt Occupationai 
Safety and Health Adminis
tration had Thorne Auchter 
sees the cotton dust standard 
as a test case to determine if 
a coat/benefh analysis in the 
area o f toxic substances' is 
effective.

During a recent interview, 
Auchter said OSHA will 
issue new health and safety 
standards “ when there is 
strong proof the standards 
are needed.”  He added that 
industry can expect that if 
“ we don’t have the data that 
demonstrate we should 
move, we will discard the 
subject. The burden o f proof 
is on the agency.”
RAYON PRICES TO GO 

UPi One o f cotton’ s com
petitors will cost more at the 
textile mill door. Effective 
June 1, Avtex Fibers will 
raise prices o f regular and 
high wet modulus rayon 
staple. Regular staple will 
increase 6 cents to 89 cents 
per pound, and modified 
rayon will move up 7 cents to 
9S cents per pound. The 
increases are the first since 
January 1 when all producers 
raised prices 7 cents per 
pound.
LOAN LIMITATION DE- 

FEATED i 'A  move to place a 
limit of $150,000 per farmer

on the CCC loan program 
was recently defeated by a 
House agriculture aubcom- 
mittee. The limitation would 
have applied to all crops so 
that eligibility for $150,000 in 
aggregate would have beep a 
ceiling.
However. Rep. Hagedom 

(R-Minn.), author of-* the 
limitation amendment, sta
ted he will continue hia 
efforts in the full Agriculture 
Committee and on the House 
floor. The National Cotton 
Council is informing its 
members to be alert to 
further attempts to impose a 
loan limitation.

DONALD FREITAG WINS 
THIRD IN UlL SCIENCE

Three top winners o f the 
Region 1-A University Inter- 
scliolastic League literary 
competition will advance to 
the state UIL finals the week 
of May S in Austin.
South Plains College in 

Levelland, for the seventh 
consecutive year, hosted 
Region 1-A UIL eventf Liter
ary competition was held all 
day April 24.
Donald Freitag, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Thomas' Freitag of 
Wilson won third place in 
science.

‘ ‘THE TRACTOR S P E C IA L IS r

is aware o f the high cost of- 
pumping water. Every 
person on the high plains, 
including Lynn County, 
should also know there is a 
shonagh o f underground 
water in our area. These two 
facts make it extremely im
portant to practice good 
water management.
Sprinkler systems can now 

be evaluated on water distri- 
butioa patterns as well as the 
amount o f water being ap- 

ffd irtl tG4be land.
.jAand ^ n e rs  and operators 
who are interested in our 
assistance should contact the 
SCS office in Tahoka, 
998-4622.

Why not deal with the sp e c ia ls t.. .7

Can Gratis Jackaoa, Hama 744-0866 
t itU Jac Aatbeny, Hama 762-S040

Power & Equipment
3302SlalanHw>. Labback 74S-44S1

competition.
4-H’ers competing at 

Roundup represents thou
sands o f youth who began 
their quest lor state honors 
earlier this spring through 
competition at the county 
and district level. Many of 
these practice and sharpen 
their skills the year round as 
they strive to meet standards 
and to reach personal goals.

Local Dealers For

B & J Metal Works
Model 36

C O TTO N  C LE A N E R
For Your Tractor 
Mounted Stripper

NEW
CONSTNUCTO*

CAurnmn 
MTTAI. womk SEMUn

R & M
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

PO aox JS7 a TAHOKA. TEXAS T « n

mCKET^REOGC
806/9aS-4064

MARK McAFCE 
80e/99S-S04«
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Scouts Go 
To Camporee
Five Tahoka Scouts and 

scout leader Guy Witt went 
to Gaines County Park the 
weekend o f April 24-26 for a 
Quannah Parker District 
Camporee.
Eight troops participated in 

the event. Those from 
Tidioka included Monty Witt. 
Harvey Hallmark, Joe Gar
cia, Pedro and Oscar Guit* 
IcfTex. all o f Troop 721.

THESE TAHOKA RRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

M cCord Oil Co. 
H. B. McCord, Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoko 
Federa l Land Bank A ssn . 

Jay Dot House. M p.

1
Production Credit Association  

Don Boydstun

Farm ers Co-Op A ssn . No. 1 
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Tahoka Co-Opt
Dtvid Martin, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply  
Th«HolM<k

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment^Co., Inc: 

^  Fan Tqlor

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green. Mgr.
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NOTICE OF SALE

THESTATE OFTEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT
Whereas, on the 29th day o f September 1977, Robbie J. 

Roberson, Tahoka, Texas, executed and delivered to Taylor 
Tractor A  Equipment Co.. Inc., Tahoka. Texas, a cerUin 
Retail Installment Contract and Security Agreement, which 
was subsequently assigned to John Deere Company, and 
thereon mortgaged the following des<nibed property, to wit:

One John Deere 283 Cotton Stripper sn/36S8

The maker o f the Retail Installment Contract and Security 
AgrMment has defaulted in compliance with the terms of said 
Retail Installment Contract and Security Agreement. John 
Deere Company, the owner and holder o f said Retail 
Installment Contract and Security Agreement on account 
thereof, is offering said property for sale in accordance with 
the terms o f said Retail Installment Contract and Security 
Agreement. John Deere Company has the right to bid.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that on the 11th day 

of May 1981 at 10 a.m. o f said date, John Deere Company will 
offer for sale at Taylor Tractor & Equipment Co., Tahoka. 
Texas to the highest bidder the above (lesiTibed property.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH i- .
Additional information concerning the security interest held 

by John Deere Company in the above described collateral
may be obtained from: ______ _

John Deere Company 
Financial Services 

P.O. Box 20598 
Dallas, Texas 75220

Witness our hands this 21st day o f April 1981.
JOHN DEERE COMPANY 

/s/ J.B. Holder

For Sale
644 Acres NE C(x;hran Co. 2 wells, 300 wet acres. Good 
cotton farm, lays good, some improvements, owner 
willing to carry some paper. $535 acre.

We have several farms for sale, birth irrigated and 
.dryland, with liberal financing. Call us for your real 
estate needs.

Jim Wills Realtors
J.B. Douglas 792-4394or 793-5287 

3411 73rd St.
Lubbock. Tx. 79423

_____________  18-4tc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals addressed to the Honorable Mayor and 

City Council o f Tahoka, Texas, will be received at the office o f 
the City Secretary, City Hall, in Tahoka. Texaa, until 7:30 
p.m., C.D.T., June 1, 1981 for furnishing all necesaary 
materials, machinery, equipment, superintendence and labor 
for patching and placing a seal coat, consisting o f one 
application o f asphalt covered with aggregate on approx
imately 100,000 square yards o f street pavement. The 
estimated quantities are:

30,100- gallons o f asphalt 
850 - cubic yards o f aggregate 

150- tons o f hot mix

Bidders shall submit their bid on the forms attached to the 
specifications and must submit therewith a Certified Check 
issued by a bank satisfactory to the Owner, or a Proposal 
Bond from a reliable Surety Company, payable without 
recourse to the order o f the City o f Tahoka. Texas, in an 
amount not less than five per cent (5% ) o f the largest possible 
bid submitted on the Project as a guarantee that the Bidder 
will enter into a contract and execute bond and guarantee on 
the forms provided within fifteen (15) days alter notice o f 
award o f contract to him.
The successful Bidder must furnish bonds ( »  the forms 

attached to the Specifications in the amount o f 100% o f the 
total contract price from a Surety Company holding a permit 
from the State of Texas to act as s u r^ ,  or (rther Surety or 
Sureties acceptable to the Owner.
Information for bidders, proposal forms, specifications and 

plans are on file at the office o f the City S ^ e ta ry , Tahoka. 
Texas, and copies can be secured at the office o f the 
Consulting Engineer, A.C. Bowden. 1716 Avenue M, 
Lubbock, Texas, upon deposit o f $10.00 as a guarantee o f the' 
safe return o f the plans and specifications. The full amount o f 
the deposit will be returned to the bidder on submission o f a 
bonafide bid on the work, with such plans and speinfications, 
or upon returning the plans and specifications immediately 
after examination o f same, but before time o f receiving bids 
and advising the Engineer that a bid will not be submitted, 
otherwise, the deposit shall be finfeited. Suppliers may 
secure copies o f the plans and specifications as outlined 
above, but will be given five (5) days after bids have been 
received to return said documents to the Engineer’ s office 
before the deposit shall be forfeited. No obligatkm ia assumed 
to return the deposit under other conditions.

CITY OF TAHOKA. TEXAS 
/s/ Meldon Leslie. Mayor 

ATTEST: Carl R e y n c ^  
City Administrator 

w _ . 19-2tc

Tahoka Mercfaanto 
Appradal* 

Your I

Enjoy tuiy* scrumptious 
~laiiv Queen sundae, 
e g ^ r  size, in your choice 
n iavors for Just 59C!

Dairii 
Q ueen

T h is  M o n d a y  tlira  S u n d a y  
M a y  11 th ru  17 o n ly  at particftpating sto ras.

“IT S  A B IG  J O B . . .

Slowing down the rising costs of 
anything these days Even your e lec
tricity

You ve got someone working on it lor 
you in the Southwest Southwestern 
Public Service i$ using Wyoming 
coal to make electricity m its new 
power plants Because some of the 
old plants run on fuel that |ust plain 
costs loo much

Electricity could cost a lot more than 
I It  does But thank gcxxiness it 

doesn t -  because of coal

Stork Market

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Lopez o f Tahoka are the 
parents o f twin daughters, 
Valerie AHhe. born at 5:36 
p.m. weighing 2 lbs. 4 oz, 
and Amie Lynn, born at 5:37 
p.m. weighing 2 lbs. l5'/i oz. 
at LubbiKk General Hospital 
April 23.
They have a 2 year-old 

brother, Adrian Lee. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Mike DeLeon of Tahoka 
and Mr. and Mrs. Inez 
Estrada of New Home. 
Grcal-graiidparviiis jrv.M r. 

and Mrs. Ausuiiv Muntc- 
niii>oror Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Greg Wied of 
North Richland Hills are the 
parents o f a sim born April 
16 at 1:01 p.m. Brady Sco« 
weighed 7 lbs. 9 oz. and was 
20'A inches long.
Maternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Steen of 
Wilson. Paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Miles of Slaton. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. 

H. H. Hewlett o f Wilson, Mr 
and Mrs. Hugo Maeker o f 
Wilson and Mrs. Selma Wied 
o f Slaton.

A car's ignition should be 
turned o ff immediately after 
an accident, just ia case 
there is a fuel tank rupture.

ttt
The highest proportkm of 

intoxicated drivers is on the 
road after midnight.

A MONEY-MAKING 
PLANT. . .

should be protected with 
in surance against hail 
danvage.

It's so easy to obtain h a l in
surance for your growing 
crops at low  net cost—a 
dividend has been paid to 
C rop HaR Poficyholders 
e i^ t of the past ten years 
and this year a 20% DEVIA
TION OFT O F TEXAS CROP 
H AR R A T B .

Just c a l your Farm Bureau 
Insurance Agent.

Pnt Ornnn 
Lynn County 
F a n  Bureau
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New Home’s 
Top Students 
Announced
Gloria Hernandez is vale- 

dicTOrian and Nora Caballero 
salutatorian o f the 1981 
graduating class at New 
Home High ScIkm I, it was 
announced this week.
These and other honor 

students will be recognized 
at commencement exercises 
starting at 8 p.m. May 29 in 
the school gynuiasium. With 
31 in the class, it will be

the largest group uvur to 
graduate at NHHS.
Other honor students are 

Bebe Caballero, Deyone 
Vk±ers, Jill Mantooth, Sarah 
Ibarra and Stoney Gill.

t -------------------------- -—
By 1986 the automobile 

manufacturers estimate that 
at least 50 per cent o f all cars 
purchased will be what we 
t(xlay consider a small car.- 
There is also a tendency to 
make trucks bigger to carry 
larger payloads in the In
terest o f fuel efficiency. The 
changing vehicle mix cannot 
help but increase hazards <m  
our highways.

DREAMING OF VICTORY —  Thn I 
to be dreaming af whiaing the state champlauship to the 
Qaas A  800-meter ran after wtontog that event to regional at 
Loveliand last weekend. He wM ga to state at Aastto May 
15-16. _________________ (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Approximately 500 years 
ago, the reputed witch and 
prophetess. Mother Shipton 
wrote a poem entitled 
“ Prophecy”  which included 
the following vision: Car
riages without horses shall 
go and a(xidents will fill the 
world with woe.

Three Lakes 
Reunion Is 
Planned

Corsages •
Bud Vases-Baaketa

Designed saparlaBy far her 
to sMi or fresh flewem.

Big vasfaty a f green mto

VefBtable Plants 17* each 

Fbwer bedding planis 6 for *1*

Murray’s Florist
1537 tVE I 99^5273

The residents and former 
residents and teachers o f the 
Three Lakes community are 
invited to a reunion June 20 
in Tahoka School Cafeteria 
immediately following th e . 
Pioneer Reunion. Please 
make your plans to come, 
lets all get reacquainted I If 
possible let us know if you 
can come. You may write or 
call-
Mrs. Louise Wyatt, Box 218, 
Tahoka, Tex. 79373 Phone 
806-998-4470.

Mrs. Weldon Martin, Box 
1366. Tahoka. Tx. 79373 
Phone 806-998-42%
Mrs. Maurice Huffaker, 

Box 67. Tahoka. Tx. 79373 
Phone 806-998-4841

Thoughtfulness is more than just a word; k ’ a rentembertog 
those you love with a special card on Mother’s Day. W e stock 
the finest seletrtion in the perfect way for you to express your 
feelings to txrth friends and relatives < »  their Special Day.

Tahoka Drug

May- The ^ onth F o r Mothers &  G raduates

J P Stevens & Cannori'Towels 
Sheets, Pillows f o r  t h e  d o r m

Shirts BY WRANGLER, CAREER CLUB

Wallets
Belts BY TONY LAMA A  TEXTAN

Jeans fo r  g u y s  o r  g a l s  

Blouses, Skirts, etc
BY WRANGLER JRS, STUFFED SHIRT

T-Shirts 
Jessing Suits 
Tennis Shorts & Shirts

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

l^n/nwacg
o f

choose a gift for 

Mother from the lovely

selection o f pants^ 

blouses^ skirts 

& short sets

OR...IF YOU^RE NOT SURE - GIVE A COFT C E R m C A T t  
FROIM JENNINGS OF TAHOKA

V

i
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New Home News
By Horrmce Davies 
LaU924-U7V

.Vir. and Mrs. John Ed
wards were in Amarillo 
Wednesday for funeral ser
vices for Bacyle Dewayne
Salmon. Baeylc moved to 
New Home in 1957 where his 
mother and step-father man- 
afjed the Hill Cafe. He
graduated from New Home 
High SefUH)l in 1963 and then 
worked for John Edwards 
until they moved to Amarillo 
in I96().

t  i  ■*
Mr. and Mrs. Marlow Rudd 

and ehildren of Eunice, N .M . 
and Don B. Rudd and son ot 
Bedford spent last weekend 
here with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E.M. Rudd.

Our daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Dan (Jane) Cowan of Rich
ardson, mother, Mrs. Lucy 
Wallace, 80, died at 8 a.m. 
Wednesday. April 29, in 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas. 
Funeral services were at 
11:30 a.m. Friday in the 
Restland Funeral Chapel. 
Survivors include four 
daughters and one son. 

t t t
Mrs. Quincy Menchew 

spent two weeks with her 
sun. Jesse and family in 
Tulia. She returned home 
Thursday.

t t t
Larry Edwards o f Garland 

came to Lubbock Monday to

see his father in the Meth
odist Hospital. He came to 
New Home and spent the 
night with grandmother Bes
sie Strain. Sylyia came from 
Sweetwater Tuesday to be 
with her parents at the 
hospital and spent Tuesday 
night with Bessie. On Sat
urday, Sylyia, Frank and 
Shelly were with them, 

t t t

job so we don't ))aye to take 
his rocking chair next trip.

t t t
Jim Spikes o f Lubbock visit

ed with us here Wednesday 
afternoon.

t t t
' Ranea McBrayer o f Lub
bock spent the weekend here 
with her dad, Don McBn^yer 
and Gloria.

t t t

Elmer and Jean Schoppa 
recently fished two days at 
Lake Brownwood and return
ed home with enough fish to 
feed 60 people at a fish fry at 
the Schoppa home this Wed
nesday. Celebrating Elmer's 
birthday. Elmer commented 
“ I don't like to fish this way, 
in the good ole days 1 sat in a 
folding chair holding a pole, 
it was relaxing. Now we haye 
to clean fish half the night 
(with two electric kniyes) and 
it is too much work." Lets 
hope he recovers from that

beven members o f the New 
Home Tumbling Team, di
rected by Debbie Mains, 
gym teacher, performed Sat
urday evening la$t week in 
Tahoka at the Fun and Food 
Festival. Children perform
ing were: Kauy Turner. 
Crystal Ford. Devonne Vick
ers. Karey Durham, Cam 
Fielding. Le'Sha Kieth, and 
Crystal Smith.

ttt
Delores and Larry Deamery 

of Fulton spent a week here 
with her parents. Luther and

Dollie Foerster.
t t t

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker 
and Brenda are in Big Spring 
today for funeral services for 
Bob's cousin, Mrs. Carl 
(Pauline) Hammack. Mrs. 
Hammack, 67, died in the 
Bennett Hospital in Big 
Spring Saturday afternoon 
after a lengthy illness. Sur
vivors include her husband 
and one daughter.

t t t

Scanning Social Security
By Jim Latimer, FieU Representative 

Social Security Admiaistratha 
1205 Texas Ave., Room 102 

Lubbock, Tx 79401

ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
TO MEET MONDAY

Boswell Edwards is report
ed improving iii Methodist 
Hospital room 362. He had 
surgery Wednesday. April 29 
to repair a broken hip. 

ttt
Mrs. Lavera McAllister, in

structor. and members of the 
New- Home FHA Chapter 
attended morning services 
Sunday in the New Hume 
Baptist Church. The FHA 
battle o f the classes will be 
Friday. May 8, at 2 p.m. on

Once in a while, we all 
complain about taxes we pay 
to the Federal. State, and 
local tax collector. As I see it 
however, taxes are the toll 
we pay to receive the ser
vices we need such as social 
security, veteran's benefits, 
police, firefighters, street, 
sewer, electric and practi
cally all other government 
services.

the football field. Everyone 
welcome.

ttt
Mrs. Roger Blakney enter

ed Methodist Hospital Mon
day, April 28.,for treatment 
After several days in ICU she 
was moved to room 415.

TO
E a m i l y  c e n t e r s gifts to make

Items available at Slaton Plaza Family Center 
only

Through Satuitiay, May 9 
Store Hours 9 a>m.-9 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday

Mother’s Day Special

Kodak* Kodacoior II Rim  Quality co lor film 
in your choice of C126-12 or C 1 10-12 for 
pocket and Instamatic* cameraa. Lim it 2

Ladles' Duster A satiny- 
knit of 100% polyester in 
co lorfu l prints Popular 
knee-length cut snaps up 
the front and has two handy 
front pockets Sizes S-M-L.

HURRICANE

Antique brass, wood 
Blown glass  ̂ i* I

LAMPS
■ M - y

■ ) -  l '

Y O U R
C H O IC E

20"-22" High

2.33 pr.

Ladaa’ tckiflFoam padded, tarry 
cloth comfort plus ir>door/out- 
door sola. Roaa applique on 
white, beige or blue. Sizes S-XL.

Kodak® or cookware plus much more

19.93
Kodak^ Colorburst 50* Instant
Camera Lightweight design features 
automatic print ejection, fixed focus 
from 4 feet to infinity, and much 
more! Limit 1

Save 3.10 on top 
Panasonic® quality

34.87
Panasonic® AM/FM Digital Clock-M Digit
Radio Full-featured, 100% solid state 
circu itry plus a battery back-up' 
system Simulated wood cabinet. 
Battery not included. #RC-76. Reg. 
37.97

24.96 save 5.t)3
7-Pc. Cookware Set With French Vanilla exterior 
and the famous non-stick SilverStone® interior. 
#07-506-19. Reg. 29 99

save  5.00

27.99
Porcelain China Dinner-
ware 4 complete place set
tings. Floral or White-on- 
Whitedesign. »GB62/62W. 
Reg. 32.99

5.97 save
20«/o

PMsbury Plus® Cake Mix
Yellow. White, Devil's 
Food or Butter flavors. 
Limit 2 ' •.

^Personal 
^ u c H

a*/rw •*«!«»<

Schick® P e r s o n a l  
Touch® Cartridges 4
twin blades per pkg. 
Limit 2 pkgs.

1(T Open Fry Pan Polished Stainless Steel Flatware
alum inum exterior with 24-pc. set, complete ser- 
non-stick SilverStone® in- vice for 4. Choice of pat- 
terior. Reg. 7.48 terns. Reg. 12.99 ^

LIstertne® Mouthwash
18-oz. Lim it 2

Accent
Lamps

Ornate Glass 
I5".|8”  high 
Reg. 17.99

12.88

3 pair pkg.
Pom Pon Socks Many 
co lors sized g.91/, g .n

Save
24";.
Reg. 2.47 1.88

1.38
WIsk® Liquid Laundry
Detergent 32-oz. Limit 
2

TOa r s  ADVERTISED MERCHANDISEPO^ICYeTOSYs policy is to always have advertised merchandise In adequate supply in our stores. In the 
event the advertised merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TQ&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in order that the 
merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase sim ilar quality merchandise at a similar price 
reduction. It it  the policy of TQ&Y to see that you are happy with your purchases. *lt is TQ&Y's policy to be priced competitively in the market. 
Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertised. • We will be happy to refund your money if you are
not satisfied with your purchase. VISA  ̂mn! M9tl9rCmnf aceeplad. IfeurbeatbuifisatTGay!

If we do not pay for these 
sevices, in the form of taxes, 
the services will disappear 
and we will no longer have 
them, if we are unhappy 
about the amount o f taxes we 
pay, we should just think 
what would happen if we did 
not pay them for a few years. 
The disappearance o f social 

security checks, the end of 
veterans benefits, the end of 
fire protection, national pro
tection, plants to insure a 
water supply, police pro
tection and many other ser
vices provided by our taxes 
would result if we paid no 
taxes.

If there are 6.5 million 
government employes in the 
United States, counting all* 
federal, state, and local em
ployes per thousand pop
ulation, by Count.
Turning back the increased

The Parent-Advisory Com
mittee for Title I Regular and 
Title I Migrant will have its 
final meeting Monday, May 
11. 1981, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Tahoka High School Library.

New officers will be elected 
for a two year term to serve 
on the Committee. Also, Mr. 
Coulston will talk to the 
parents about the Title 1 and 
Migrant applications. Par

ents are invited to attend this 
meeting and to . become 
aware of the programs avail
able to help our students.

taxes will not be easy, but if 
each of us foregoes the 
services and programs which 
have grown so much in 
recent years, we can have 
fewer taxes as well as fewer 
services, and in my way of 
thinking, there is no other 
way to reduce taxes.

• President Kennedy said, 
"Ask not what your country 
can do for you. ask what you 
can do for your country." 
That about sums it up.

^  PETUNIAS

Bedding Plants
STRAWBERRIES

c r  o  
BARTLEY-WEAVER FERTILIZER (X )..

998-4717 US. 380

BUY
CROP HAIL 

INSURANCE 
NOW!

Protect Your Crops 
Protect Your Credit 
Protect 5 Years Of Profit

From A D is a s te ro u s  
Hail Storm

SF.F. Y O U R  A G E N T

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY

, O’Da— i l ,  AgMt 
BOly Davia, Tahoka, Agaat 
2129 Mala S(. hi Tahaka 

PtMM99B-4S3« 
pooeaoaaaaaaaaaaaooaaoooaoaoooaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaatM

YOU NEVER
OUTGROW A

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

in  TOUR SAVINGS 

KEEP PACE WITN TOUR NEEDS

Never too young to start a 
savings account! Open on 
account today to assure 
good things ahead. Parents, 
open on account on his be
half this very day.

(UiU4n
St.fate 5a n

chamber Federal Depoait Inauranea Corporation

Tahoka ( 
12 Noon 
Tahoka (

If It
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Be
Sh

P h 9V»-<
P h 99*-r

I
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Civic
Orgaiii/ation

Tahoka Rotary dub meets at 
12 Noon each Thursday at 
Tahoka Cafeteria.

J.E. ^Red^ 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

tf It Can Be Sold 
Wo Caa SoU It

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

Ph 9^-49JO-J E. Brown 
Ph99«-4)82 B F. Sherrod

I

BOX SIS • TAHOKA

Y o u  A r «  In v ite d  
to ’ aao our wido aa- 
laction o f wadding 
atationary and aooaa . 
aoriaa.

7. Vrihtoy

Tlwadi.

amti lhattS V** VuAri 
m imtfi $4f4n

H O t S E U F F L O W E K S

Southwest 
Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE

2 bednium. 2 bath, siucxo 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
beauty eituipmeni included 
in pricT of house.

Native Slone trim home 
with J bedrooms. I 't  
baths, double garage, 
storage and fenced yard. 
Assumable loan- nice 
hicalam.

Oil royalty ftir sale vruih 
and vHilhwest of lahtAa.

I'M I Lancer Mobile Home; 
total elecirR. 14* x 84*. 2 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, 
large living area, kitchen 
and dining area, utility 
room, nice carpet and 
drapes, garden windows. 
Located at 2J2S Ave. O on 
75* s 140* hH. fenced yard.

4-bedriNim. f '. j hath. 
Austin stone home. Has 
sun riKim or extra bedmom. 
Single car garage and 
fenced yard. Excellent 
hicaiNtn. Priced to sell.

bedrcMim. f bath home 
with double garage- near 
school.

J lH'dr«Hini. I liuili. stucco 
Ikmik u iiIi siiigU garage 
,01(1 siiuni ccllcr. I.xccllcnt 
liKalKdi near scIhniI.

J bedroom. I bath Stucco 
home with garage, fencx-d 
back yard- near school.

100 X 140 ft. cxirner lot on 
North 7th. Excellent res 
idential ItR-ation.

1642 MAIN, TAHOKA

for father iaformmtma 
~ comtmet; •

JvartvH tJJwurJs 
Ofr^e 9MS.S/62 
ties. 9VH-47K4

J.A. Pehsworth. Jr. 
HMOkPR

tlvs. m  41NI

Notice

South Plains Lawn Sprinkler
Co. Call 998-4380 day or~ 
night for free estimate on 
design and installation of 
new systems or service 
repair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis -owner 6-tfc

Napkins and Imprinting
for wedding and showers. 
Variety o f colors.

Tahoka Drug
18-tfc ‘

For Rent! Business building 
for small business or offices. 
Inquire, 998-5120 or 
998-4390 34-tfc

Wanted) experienced farm 
hand. Call 998-4073^Taylor 
Knight. 18-2tp

PEST CUNTRUL
Koaclics. mice, termites and 
Ollier household pests. Will 
IR' in Tahoka on Thursdays, 
t'all Charlie' Skupiii * I'ĉ s'l 

• t oiitrol. Brownfield 637.3.133* 
.SO-tfc

Beautiful Roses and No 
Bugs! Use Eerti-Lome Rose 
Food every 30 days.

Whitaker Hardware

Wedding Cakea- All occasion 
cakes, complete reception 
catering. Ann Johnson 
Cgtcrins Service. Call 806- 
745-5856' until 6 p.m. and 
628-4781 after 6 p.m.

5-tfc

Pete’ s Plumbing 
Healing A Cooliag

All types of plumbing done- 
sewer A  drainage cleaning. 
Pete Gaitan Phone 747-5403 

, 617 39th St. Lubbock. Tex.

For Renti 2 bedroom. I bath 
house with storm cedar lo
cated near school. 495-3225

17- ifc

Mansdacturer*s 1st quality 
aB steel buddhig 36x 96x18 • 
S6.995. Speeial Limited Offer
I 800-821-7700. Ext. 803 or 
417-736-2183. l9-4tc

IT IS TIME...to be fertilizmg 
your lawn and garden. We 
carry a line of fertilizers to 
adapt to every need. We also 
handle a full line of Held and 
garden seed, bedding plants, 
and lawn and garden sup
plies
Bartley-Weaver FertiOaer

l» -2 le

Buy Sell or Trade-New and 
used furniture aad appli
ances.

Affordable Furniture 
2l5 W. Lubbock. Slaton 

Phone 828-4665
18- tfc

Lasti White female poodle 
and blonde male cocker 
spaniel puppy. Disappeared 
around vicinity 3 miles east 
and 3 miles north of Tahoka. 
Any information call 998- 
5 1 ^  after 8 p.m. l9-2tp

Waatedi "G irl Friday** type 
of office girl. No experienee 
necessary. Had rather train 
one my^ way. Graduating 
senior preferred. Phone 
998-5426 or come by Suite 6 
in Wharton Building.

l9-2tc

TOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and r e s t o ^  by C. 
Edmund Finney. 1813 North 
1st. Hours l-S p.m. 22-tfc

New MeCulloeh aawa,also 
parts, chains sharpened; 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

j*4-'f(.

C<M)K PUMP SERVK E scr
\HC on Western fiirbincs 
»nd all makes of siibmcrsi
hies. «»h 9UK 4752. H i

WE DO Pit 1UKE‘ FRAM
ING-Ml si/cs Borden Oasis 
Frame Shop iti

For Sale) 4 x 8  regulation 
pool table- sharp-can be 
seen at 1900 Ave. R after 6 
p.m. 18-tfc

For Salei old washing mach
ine- cheap-1906 North 8th 
Phone 998-4780 19-ltc

For Sale: 14 x 48 mobile 
home to be moved with 
appliances and some furn
iture. Price S4.200. Call 998- 
4131 after 6 p.m. '

19-2tp

For Salei 100 sacks 909, 80% 
germination. S6 bag. 12 row 
Pharris-Wilkins sandfighter, 
sealed Bearings. S350. D.R. 
Adamson 924-7362 19-2tc

For Salei One child*s wheel 
chair and guitars at Gomez 
Imports. l9-2tp

For Salei Murray 7 HP riding 
lawn mower. Phone 998-5301 

19-ltc

For Salei Rabbit manure, 
excellent on gardens or 
flower beds, will not bum or 
attract flies. SI5 per pickup 
load. Call 924-7408.

, 19-lt'p

Real EMtate

Heuec Fw  Salei 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. Call 
998-4373. 18-tfc

House For Salei 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, brick, fenced back 
yard, storm cellar. 1824 S. 
8th. Call 998-4595 l8-4ip

Fo r Sa le i 4 bslrm . b rR k . 2 
h a lli.  2tNN) sq. ft. at l*RM N. 
K tli St. |817| 668-764.t a fte r 5 
or weekends. 16-tfs

Far Salei Nice 3 bedroom 
home, large living room. 2 
baths, kitchen-dining com
bination. double car garage, 
on large comer lot. 1901 N. 
7th. Call 998-4356.

18-tfc

F i k  Sale: Rea l nkx- threx 
iR 'droom . two bath home 
kna isx l North  .trd and A se . 
K F iix  plasx- and cen tra l 
heating and a ir condiiMH iing. 
T.xcx'IIcni kRalHH i.

I he C lin t W a lke r 
Agency . Inc.

*N8 4.519 day o r 998 4197 n ite 
5-tlc

Carport Salei 1712 North 4th, 
May 7,8.9, baby clothes, 
clothes, a few dishes, etc.

19-ltp

Three Family Garage Salet
1404 Green Ave., Wilson. 1 
family pre-moving sale. 
Lots o f g < ^  things for sale. 
Friday 12 to 6, Saturday 9-5.

19-ltc

Carport Salei 1628 North 3rd 
Saturday only. Boy*s cloth
ing. many misc. items.

19-ltc

Garage Salei 2016 South 1st. 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, 19-ltp

Garage Salei 1819 North 6th - 
Thursday and Saturday. New 
items added. 19-ltp

A  TRUE VALUE STORE

■'.*.1 SELL EVERYTH ING  -  KEEP N O T H IN G "

I Plioiu- 
I

Tohoko, Tex 79373

tor 6alct 1979 Chev. "Heavy 
Huir* pickup. Air, cruise. 
giMHl tires, duel gas tanks for 
regular gas. 4,l.tKJU miles 
s4I(N>. Call 628 .1661 after 
5..10 p*.ni.

15-tfc

For Salei 1980 Chevette. 
Have more cars than people 
to drive them. Also 1976 
Cadillac. Phone 998-51%.

17-tfc
, I

FOR SALEi 80 Model T-Bird. 
AC. PS, AM/FM, low mile
age. Kimneth Turner 998- 
4146 18-tfc

For Salei 1973 Mazda RX-3. 
45.000 miles 5675. Call 
998-5289 18-tfc

Open your ow n retail apparel 
slMp. Offer the latest in 
jeans, denims and sports
wear. 514.850.00 includes 
inventory. Fixtures. etc. 
Complete store! Open in as 
little as 2 weeks anywhere in 
U.S.A. tAlso infants and 
childrens shop). Call SUE. 
Toll free 1-800-874-4780.

19-ltp

Insurance

If you arc trying to watch your dollar closer, why not 
start by checking our prices and protection.

Hochheim Prairie 
Farm iWutiiai

See US for low-cost coverage to fit four needs!

Firv A Extended Coverage , Medicare Supplements 
Huspitalizalioa - Life A Estate Planning

J. A. & Joyce Pebsworth 

2 2 0 8  Mato! S t .  Tahoka
9 9 8 - 4 5 6 4

Bartley-VVeaver 
Fertilizer Co.

Box 480
for lands sake

9984717 
use fertilizer

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF A lX  WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS, COffTACT-

RUSSELL HOWILE
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at Courthouse 
Tahoka, Texas

Wedding & Portrait 
Photography

BeUy Stennett offers some oT the best in uredding 
and portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
iSpecul prices for children*s portraits). For aU 
your photographic needs exmtact Betty Stennett 
at 998-5029 or 99S-42J8 or cxime by 2013 North 
1st.

ROBERT HARVICK  
INSURANCE AGENCY
'kFire 'kFarm it Life it Auto 
★  Crop HaU it HoupiialiMatioH

Ralph ARMrn. 0*1 
BR|y Onvla,'

2139MMnSt.MTa____
NO MEM BeRSHIP DUBS

Phone 998-4536 HO RU PHONE
62S>aMl

PAYNE EQUIPM€NT 
SALES, INSTALLATION 8 SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATr 
PHONE tt84Z71

OSCAR FOLUS WILSOk, TEXAS

Have Pkhnp. chainsaw, etc. Wonid like w«Mt 
cutting down or digging up nnwamed trees, 
up aU^s. kits. etc. Hauling o ff jnnk. trash or < 
Working weekends.

Inmn Jr. 9iS-S4Z3

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y
Sdff) P r id m o r e T s o n A e r i^ ^

Honac For Sain north of 
Tahoka. Central heating and 
cxxiling. 3 bedrooms, double 
garage, in good condition. 
I'/i acres o f land. Call 
998-4251 or 998 4018.

I9-2IP

For Solct Three bedroom 
house on North Sixth Street. 
Real nice inside and outside. 
Carpet in excellent shape. 
Space for garden and lots of 
ffowers.. Terms with owner 
can be arranged if you 
desire..

Gini Walker, Realtor 
998-4519

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 
RACE TRACK OPENS IN 
ONE SHORT WEEK.
t ^

M old - 12 units, river front
age. excellent location for 
race track business. Owner 
Financing!

t t t
Lots of acreage in lovely 

Ruidoso with excellent 
terms.

t t t
Sportsman Special: this
small but going sporting 
good shop is on the Main St. 
with excellent potential and 
priced under 520.000. 

t t t
Call for more details.
Coulstan A Aaauc. Rcahora 

P.O. Bux 2108 
RuMoau, N.M. 88345 

505-257-5184

l9-2tc

Increased numbers of aging 
drivers will demand that 
ckiscr attention be given to 
improving driver licensing 
and reexamination practices 
for this group.

Noimt siW ur T BA« AOtrarr ATTAHoiui

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 Ave J  

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

TAHOKA PHt NEW HOMEPMa. 
_________»24-77SI

Dr. D.L. Rinker 
998-4572 .

Hours Monday • Friday 
BJ0 -S .-00 

Satttrday9-I2
Cloaed Wedueaday Afkeruoaa 

Call Lynn Couaty Hoapital After Hours 99R €MI

BULLDOZER
DUMP TRUCK A LOADER

Rodney Randolph

745-6975 WEED SHREDDING 
YARDS LOWERED

COMNTICS

. f L
f » r t  J f » M

f f f f .  » W  J ia m  f t *  
.f mAaim. r s f f f

REAL ESTATE S A L E S .
L en eA  Kem$at Camtm tti 
Mauagr— — r Srn daaa 

NEW HOME FARM STOUB, IN C  

■ “ TTT N e w H rn m .T k n m
C U im -n 4 .7 4 H

/dr D. Audar 924-7272
Lee htoaee, S otn  924-7S29m943-2992

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barrientez 
1617 S. 3rd St.

Dan's
Auto & Body Repair

Bua. 998-5399 Rca.998-S3M

Dau Taylar, Mgr.

NIASE CartUlad Ta
I998-S37S

Service To AD Faiths
"W E  CARE POU YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HA VE OURS C A R D  PfNT ’  
m U JE  WHITE-OW74EM

WWTE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 990-4433 

COMPLETE

Sprabeny and Associates!
SpcdaRxlng In Rare Caina ft Stamp.

318 North Austin 
Lamesa, Tx. 79331 

Phone <M6) 872-6231 
LM .TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

Mr. mat Mrs. Davit Sprmberry

New Baaha Aad New Sarsicna New AvaftaU 
At

City-County Library

Mon. ft Wed. •  a.m. In S p.m., Friday l-S

PIMW99B-40SR
L ocated on S. I at. juat west of the square

' IMAVINO • OUSTN.O * H I

RANDOUlf
AVttim f.

•M PO uarion  

' WE FLVO N  SCRVICE*

I Box 290. rutoha DICKIE 
I T-Bar Airport

Aula

S3M-I SLIM aOAO

•T O tW
LuaaocK. TEXAS t m u

BiUy W . Davis
AGENT

P ft D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 42B-3BR20‘ Donadl. Tcsai

t e l e p h o n e
aM/79S-93)3

TIM TIPPIT

Rahart Harvidt hm. Agcy.
PhaaaOfflm99ft4S36
Hama99R-SRM

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK c u r m i  
TOOL BAR ACC IS . 

POINT SNARPEM NO

P.O. Raa 19t 
(,Tana7f873 CUSTOM W tlR M IC  Off A U I
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Thriftway Has The Best Values •The Best Savinas^The Best ,
-  r. ■'»■■■ « . ■

HORM a'S SUPER SELEQ LEAN TRIM 
QUARTER PORK LOIN OR FAMILY PAK 

8-11 ASSTD. CHOPS

PO RKC

Lsssas YOU* THRITTWAV STOMS S U l A 
KATUM  ONLY FNC QUAIITY 

AtMBUCAN OtOWN GKAM FtO M iF , 
FRBH POM  t  Q U A lin  POMTIY.

[>sas
'o im ?  s t a r KISTCHUNK LIGHT

Star-1^.

A' \6'A OZ. < 
CAN

THRIFTY GROCERY BUYS

WIiSON'S CERTIFIED- 
SLICB)

BACON 1 LB. 
PKG.

WILSON'S LEAN NTENDBl 
BONELESS FULLY COOKED HALF

HAMS 2-4 LK . 
AVC.

$ 1 7 9

K U

JWlf CNORS ,. »!»♦
jMeŝ UWTMWmKKloiN...  ■ /W«lfCNOW ■
/“ N̂MTYcouwMnyu .........   ■ f
l*̂ A«f«*s.........  „  *|WfwuoirscBtrvB) ........   ■ I
Î B̂AT FBANKS ftOcj
•OUWNA... • •»*|49|
??“■»«« ..... . ■ Im* M2n»c .̂  $ I lyf

I70Z. M s a C  
CANS

GREBI GIANT IMBNUM

SWECTKAS
GRg H 6 IANRwOMiai/F— CHRl./ ^

MKENBIANS 21S£ 7 9 ‘
NW CANNBIRPAK ^

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS
SHURHNSH PURf CORN OK

MARCARINE
1602. ™
ROX

@1 COFTBE MAH . *1*’
eicHBTos...............if^ 89*

MARHCPCMOCOUH CHT COOKKS <  ■  A .O

CHVSAHOYI ’i?' ■*’
9R8NRR RUM OR AS5TD. S S  ^  ,

SWAR WAFERS .]}£: 99*
PAa-SPICANn *  _

■OTSARCE ’U '* r ’

1002.
.lO X

1202.
.ncG.

17 02. 
. lOX

AMaiCAN/flMlfNTO/S«m$

KRAH SMRLES 
$1491202.

PKG.

G R 0 I GIANT M CHOSi SAUa

BROCCOU
STKW BiM UO fD

CRT OKRA
OIKGONFARMS $  W  O O  SHURmSHMTTfMAU/MHTMiuAOI

CARROTCAKE 1^ BISCRITS
VANOIRAMP C  ■  9 0  MMUnMAIOOUUIO LIMONAOf/

FISH STICKS ...'•w ■ DRINKS^ummuoT ' ! ? . 9 9
MOTHERS DAY CAKESSNOW CROPoawwAiyFtun PUNCH 0 U O U  m ■ w # « r « b ^

FIVE AUVEI leun BVHLW 99* AMI MADRECITAS CAKES
V I N E R I P E N E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

TOMATOES
CENTRAL AMfltICAN

IMIANAS

STRAIGHT N ia  YELLOW TEXAS

SQRASN
YEUOWSWin

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS

CALIEORNU ERESH R M M W #

LEAF LEHRCE .. .RÛ  3  M
CALIfORNUSUNKIST •

LEMOMS u 3 9 *
WASHINGTON GOLDEN DELICIOUS NM  M M  •

APPLES ^ 3 9 ^

GRSN GIANT UlCH)/WHOU

FBHBt

KRAH BLUE lOX MACARONI t  CHOSE

4'.6 02. 
. JAR

1202 .
..CAN

7%  02. 
..BOX

19

STRAWBERRY <  «  a a

KRAFT JAM *jS-
HERSHEY*S ASSORTED .  <  ■  A A

CANDY BARS 5  ^1^
WE RESaVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

m

DR 32 OZ 6  PACK

PEPPER
DR PEPPER BOTTO 99
HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

$ 1 3 9

SOI'D 'OR'C'OURACEU

BATnRIES
SI2E'AA* OURACEU

BAnERIES
9 VOLT OURAaU

BAnERY

$  1 7 9  

$ 1 3 9  

$ 1 7 9
.U .

Giadioki

SHELF SPECIALS

$M99
$ 1 5 9

AGIttE STOPS n C  GKEASKS

CONDITIONER
AGPSMTENSIVSHAW

TREATMENT.......
AGPttFOIMUU

SNAMPOO
^ = 3  s u s p e s m iN w o  C a a o

S I m AALOX........ 1”
PIU5TA1UTS C m  M O

MAALOX 1̂ ’
\

DETBtGENTir O F LABO

IVORY LMHIID
ToanBowL

LYSOL CLEANER B̂̂̂
FLOOR CLEANER

MOPADLO
FOR SANDWICHES

SLAD BASS
FORTRASH

DLADBADS
REAL LKMJIO SOAP PM  EOSf-vcuow TWiP

LE SOAP. ..... 'K'

3202. 
. BTL

4soa.
..BOX

10 a.
. BOX

ELEGANT STAINLESS FUTWARE '
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